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As To
CONGRESSWANTS WORD FROM

FDR ON WAGE STABILIZATION
WASHINGTON, July 21 CD Congress Impatiently soughttoday

to learn whether and when President Roosevelt might ask for sup-
plementary price control legislation, bated on wage stabilization, so
that plans for a recessof several weekscould either be renewedor
abandoned.

Thcro were reports that the president would confer with senate
and house democratlochieftains during- the day and one of the leaders,
who askednot to be quoted by name; said he hoped In any event td
be able to make a definite statementshortly.

Should a presidentialmessageon the subjectbe forthcoming short-
ly, a majority of congressmen could slip, away for an indefinite period
while the house committeeconducted hearingsand thesenatefinance
committee proceeded with study of the house-approv-ed $6,271,000,000
tax bill.

Nono professed knowledge of what Mr. Rooseveltmight recom-
mendbut many expressed belief that the current difficulties with the
price control program would necessitateadditional legislation such as
maintenanceof the statusquo of wagesand some sort of "freezing" of
farm prices.

Raiders
MissedBig
By The Associated Press

Undersea raiders were credited by the navy yesterday
with having picked off four more merchantmenin the
western Atlanticrecently but they also were pictured as
having "missed the boat" during big transatlantic convoy
operationslast winter.

After announcing the recent torpedo sinkingsof three
American cargo vessels and a small Swedishmerchantman,
the navy disclosed that a single task force had escorted
2,400 merchantcraft across
the north Atlantic last win
ter with a loss of only eight
ships.

The disclosure came with an-

nouncement of a post-hum-

award of a distinguishedservice
medal to the late'Vice Admiral

I Arthur Leroy Bristol, Jr 65, of
Charleston,8. G, who died at
sea of natural causesApril 20

jsm-t-er seeing approximately 60
convoys acrossthe Atlantic with
a minimum loss.

' The four sinkings announced
yesterday,togetherwith a fifth re-

ported in dispatches from a Yu-

catan (Mexico) port, put at 890 the
Unofficial Associated Press tabula-
tion of Allied and neutralwartime
merchantvessel losses in the west-
ern Atlantic.

Seventy-seve- n seamenwere killed
or missing and 130 rescuedin the
newly-announc-ed attacks.

The three TJ. S. victims were a
medium-size-d croft torpedoed off
the northern coast of South
America June 29, a small cargo
Carrier sunk several hundred
miles off the U. S. coast on an
unannounceddate and another
small merchantman sunk 450
miles off Uje eastcoastJuly 13.
The Swedish ship was torpedoed

800 miles from the northerncoast
of South America, while Yucatan
reported the loss in the Caribbean
July 20 of the Panamanianfreight-
er Tachira.

Calls For Force
To Oust Japanese
From Aleutians ,

WASHINGTON, July 21. (ff)
DelegateDlmond of Alaska called
on the war and navy departments
today to senda "first class force"
to Alaska, to oust the Japanese
from the three Aleutian islands
they have occupied.

"We fought the invadersat Mid-
way but we haven't in the Aleu-
tians," Dlmond said in an Inter-
view. "If we had behaved the
camsway at Midway, the Japs
would have had Midway and some
of the Hawaiian Islands by this
time.

"The Japs are becoming firmly
established, on the basis of articles
telling about their successes," he
aid. "If we bad assertedourselves

theywouldn't havemade that prog-
ress."

Poll Tax Transfer
Limit Has Passed

Poll tax transfers will no longer
be accepted at the Tax Collector's
office, as Mondaywas the last day
for them to be turned In.

A total of 182 transfers were
handled by the office this year,
with a last minute rush Monday
afternoon accountingfor about 60.
For the mostpart transfersare for
precinct changes, although migra-
tion of defense workers caused a
sizeable1 numberof county changes.

TELEGRAPH MERGER
WA8HINQTON, July 21 .UP) A

special house will
begin hearingstoday on senate-approv-

legislation to pave the way
for a merger of the WesternUn
ion and Postal (

Telegraph com
panies.

Filtration

Big SpringDaily Herald
Nazis Hurl Great Force Into Rostov Drive
'Limited InvasionTalked

Means HelpRussia

Underseas
Convoy

PlantGets
A Cleaning

For the first time in more than
a month, the city filtration plant
haltedoperations temporarilyMon-

day evening.
With 86 days and nights of con-

stant pumping behind, operators
halted theflow of water into the
plant at 7 p. m. and quickly started
the Job of flushing outseven'feet
of accumulatedsilt from the settl
lng basin.

This task was completed within
little more than an hour as the
mud was back-wash- down the
basin's drain into the filter sys-

tem's sewer. However, the plant
remained outof operationas work-
ers also back-wash- and flushed
filter ' batteries and otherwlso
freshenedunits at the plant.

By 2 a. m. water was flowing
again from Powell Creek lake,
which still has approximately 11
feet of water remaining after the
most rigorous stretch of pumping
In the city's history. It was the
first time in more than a month
that pumping; equipment at the
lakes had been off. "During that
time motors had hummed along
without Incident, boosting more
than 60,000,000 gallons of water to'
the city's filtering plant.

With the filter unit back In top
shape, the city was anxious most
of all Tuesday for a good hard
rain, one that would replenishthe
reservesat Moss andPoweU Creek
likes.

AN EAST COAST PORT, July
21v (ff)Two young seamen were
safe In the United States today
after 'being rescued and kept
aboard a German submarine for
several hours, then set free, in a
well provisioned lifeboat.

The sailors told a story of bow
the English-speakin-g sub captain
fed them during their stay on the
vessel, and even crashed dived
with them still aboardwhen naval
planes arrived overhead.

Their vessel a small United
StatesJune 3, and IS of the crew
of 43 are missing and believed
dead, the navy said In announcing
the sinking. Other survivors were
landed at a Gulf port.

The story of the adventurecame
from Cornelius P. O'Connor, 19, of
Norfolk, Va and Raymond Smith-so-n,

24, (1402 Avenue O.) Galves-
ton, Texas,

O'Connor said he and Smlthson
were about to give up from ex-

haustionthree hours after theshin
I was--sunk under them when the

SupplyLines
To RedsMust
Be Kept Open

Little Encouragement
Given PlansFor An
All Out Attack

LONDON, July 21 (AP)
United States and British
staff officers are seeking
somemeans of aiding Russia
through a limited diversion
on the continent in second
front conferences which will
continue for some time, it
was reliably reportedtoday.

Prime Minister Winston Chur-
chill, who Initiated the second front
talks in WashingtonIn December,
1911, and continued them there
during bis June visit again met
with British andAmericanofficers.

The chief problem before the
group Is to frame measures for
immediate aid to the Soviet
armies if the present grave sit-
uation in South Russia further
deteriorates, said a reliable in-

formant Nwhose Identity It was
not permitted to disclose.
Since a large scale Invaslcf

seems to be unlikely this summer,
it is possible the strategists are
mapping a limited diversion such
as a small scale Incursion at a
point which would draw German
forces from Russia and at the
same time safeguard communica-
tions with Russia.
f Thero.has.bcen.muchemphasis
amongBritish and American mil-
itary men on the need of main-
taining the northern supply
routes to the Soviet Union.
"Russia needs materials, not

men," one high-ranki- British of
ficer said.

The problem of securing com-
municationswith Russia grows fn
Importance as Russia .faces the
winter with much of its wheat
lands lost to the enemy and means
of distribution devoted to war pur
poses.

British economic experts have
predicted" that the United Statc
and Britain may have to Increase
rationing to send Russia supplies.

with these considerations be-
fore them, Allied strategists
might choose a limited landing
in an area like northern Norway
where the army would be able to
strike at at bases and air-
fields Imperilling Russian-boun- d

convoys.
Many informed sources view the

discouraging commenton a second
front as a smoke screen veiling
the real intentions of the British-America- n

high command.

GreeksStarveTo
Death At RateOf
ThousandA Day

LONDON, July 21. MP) Greek
Premier Emmanuel Tsouderos de-
clared today that 1,000 Greeks died
of starvationevery day last winter
andwere burled in common graves.

Many still are dying," he said, be-
cause the Germans and Italians
have refused for four months to
agree on distribution of wheat
shipmentsfrom Canadato Greece.
Soma food has reached Greece
from Turkey and the Middle East.

submarinesurfaced200 feet away
andcame to their rescue.

"We were exhausted,"he said,
"and they gave us a drink of rum
the first thing."

"The commander, a short man
with a beard, asked us all about
our ship. His English was perfect
We asked him to take us ovtr
where the Uferafts were, and he
promised to do It. Just then a
Hare lit up everything like day-
light

"The captain pushedus quickly
down the .hatch into the control
room, and everyone on deck fol-
lowed. They crashed dived In a
hurry,

"They madq us sit on the floor,
but asked what we wanted. We
askedfor coffee. They didn't have
any, but they gave us some tea. It
tasted just like sassafrass."

The men were fed later with
cold water and crackers, then
placed in a lifeboat with fourgal--
wns or water, some hard tack and
a balling can. They were given
Instructionshow to reach land.

SEAMEN TAKEN ABOARD SUB,

THEN FREED WITH PROVISIONS
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WAACS ReceiveUniforms 221 ." atS
Women'sArmy Auxiliary Corps to get uniforms, the five at top
showed incoming candidatesat Fort Des Moines, la, (rear, wear-ing namecards) what they'll wear. Left to right: Mrs. William J.Stout 23, Indianapolis;Mrs. Mlrian W. Hawthorne, 44, Miami, Fla.2
Miss Virginia Hall, 24. Fort Shaw,Mont; Miss Edith Toffalettl, FortTampaCity, Flo.; Miss Vera Harrison, 23, Wllberforce, O. Below,
Gladys Marson, of Los Angeles, was among the first WAACS to
be innoculatedfor typhoid astraining school Inductionbegan. Hold-
ing her arm Is Cob ThomasE. Harwood and the army nurse Is
SecondLieut TheresaE. Seek.

Oil QuotaWfll

Match Demand
AUSTIN, July 2t (ff) Chairman

Ernest O. Thompson of the rail-
road commission said today the
regulatory agency would Issue an
August statewideoil productionor-

der with permissive flow
"Just slIghtlyAinder the Indicated
market demand of 1,296,700 bar-
rels."

He added August will have 22
producing days and nine holidays.

Average dally production as of
last Saturdaywas 1487,283 barrels.

"It Is interesting to note that
there Is the closest relationship
that we have ever had between
the nominationsand the indicat-
ed market demand," Thompson
said In a statement

"There is less, than 1,000 bar--,
rels difference between the two
figures."
"This is a definite Indication that

Texas Is going to be called upon
more and more to supply the con-
stantly increasingdemand foroil.
Texas is ready to fill the demand."

GunsKill Two
At Galveston

GALVESTON, 'July at (ff)
Trafflo Officer Frank Marchesl
and E. B, Llndley, a ships carpen-
ter, were shot to deathwhen police
answered a call to a garageapart-
ment here today.

Police said Marchesl and another
officer were fired on with a shot-
gun as they approached the house,
bullets striking the trafflo officer
at a distance of six yards.

Other police were summoned,
surroundingthe house, which was
on an alley with a garagebeneath.
Tear gas bombs were-- hurled and
shots exchanged. When firing
ceased, SergeantT. W. Lewis en-
tered the house and found Llndley
dead with bullet wounds In the
chest

SANITY HEARING
LOS ANGELES, July 21. (ff

Held secretly by police sines last
Wednesday on the accusation .of
posing as Shirley Temple's father,
Charles Manhelm, 83, will appear
in Superior Judge Dudley Valen-
tine's court tomorrow for a hearing
on his sanity, '

IIS. PilotsIn
North Ireland

WITH UNITED STATES
FORCES In Northern Ireland,
July 21. (ff) American pilots and
negro troops have arrived hers,
swelling the ranks of United States
Invasion forces. There are air
force maintenancecrews with the'
pilots.

The pilots, drawn from all sec-
tions of the United States, are
commanded by a
colonel who declared:

"You will hear from these fel-
lows. They are among the best
of the lot"
They Immediately mingled with

British forces, Inspecting British
planesand exchanging shop talk.

All expressed eagerness to get
Into the air immediately.

D. Thompson
HeadsLegion

Dais Thompson, long an active
worker In the organization, was
namedcommander of the local
AmericanLegion postat a meeting
uonaaynignt. H$ heads a list of
officers approved for certification
by the state department prior to
the Legion's annual convention in
Mineral Wells next month.

Thompson succeeds Charlie Sul-
livan as commander. Other of-
ficers Include L. B. Dempsey, vice
commander; Ray Clark, adjutant;
and Rev. 0. L. Savage, Chaplain.

A good attendancewere reported
for the Monday meeting, which was
featuredby an addressby Rev. P.
D, O'Brien, First Baptist pastor.

LastMinute Rush
On AbsenteeVotes

A flopd of absenteehallots is
flowing Into the cpunty clerk'a of-
fice today, as the deadline for ab-
senteevoting passesat office dos-
ing time today, .

Early this morning ballots were
nearlng the 800 count, and they
were arriving so fast that It was
Impossible to eel an accurate
check. Absentee vote total has
alreadyfar exceeded earlier

Two JapShips
Are SunkBy '

US Bombers
CHUNGIONO, July 21. (ff)

Fighter-escorte-d United States
bombers sank two Japaneseships
yesterday at the Yangtze river
port of Kiuklang, southeastof Han
kow, In a rafd which challenged
Japan's long-hel- d control of the
air over herwaterwaysupply route
iuiu

Not one of the United States
planes was damaged, sold a com- - '

munlquo from the headquarters
of Lieut Gen. Joseph W. Still-we-ll.

It said the Japaneseships
were of 1,000 to 2,000 tons each.
Presagingan aer-

ial challenge to the Invaders, a
Chinese government spokesman
said the United Btates would be
asked through Lauchlln CUrrle,
special advlsecta PresidentRoose-
velt' for more planes, along with
a "rather long list" of other mili-
tary supplies.

Currle returned to China July 18
with a messageof undisclosed con-
tents from President Roosevelt to
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She- k.

In land fighting; a Chinese
army spokesman reported thatthe Japanesehad fought their
way back Into the Cheklangpro-
vincial seaport of Wenchow on
Friday after having- - been dis-
lodged by the Chinese the day
before.
The spokesman said the Japan-

ese counterattackedand regained
Wenchow because they lost face
by belngr driven out

L The Chinese sUll hold 'Julan,15
uiiiu Douin or wencnow, after re
capturing jc July 17, he said.

spasmodic fighting" Is in pro--
Bixoa nxouna omyang, Japanese
base in southernHonan province,
be reported.

Churchill Refuses
To Call Election

LONDON, July 2L (ff) Prime
Minister Churchill declined today
in the houseof commons to com-
mit himself on the celling of a gen-
eral parliamentary election before
the end of 1012 in responseto de-
mands from some quarters for a
new reflection of public sentiment

Defate also opened on Britain's
wartime security regulations un-
der which Commander Robert Tat-to- n

Bower, retired naval officer
and conservative member of par-
liament, said Secretary Herbert
Morrison had "powers that would
make Hitler absolutely green with
envy.

Bower said the horns secretary's
power to "arrest and detain all,
from the archbishop of Canter-
bury down to the humblest la-
borer in the land" might "estab-
lish a precedentwhich would have
terrible contingencies later on."

LONDON, July 21. (ff)-Japa-nese

preparationsfor an attackon Rus-
sia's Siberian maritime province
and Vladivostok are almost com-
plete and If necessarythe Japan-
ese could "press the button and
start to move into Siberia,"a Brit-
ish source declared today,

This source, whose IdenUty was
not permitted to be disclosed, said
the occupation of Islands at the'
western tip of the Aleutians re-
sulted in a useful strategicalsitua-
tion for the Japanese since it
placed them "on the flank of a
possible American attack on
Japan."

While Japanhas massedanarmy
of about 30 divisions In Man'chu-ku- o,

her military activity is Bur-
ma and otherareasnecessarily .has
been limited, It waa pointedout.

la Bum and the SouthPacific,

RetreatingReds
LeaveRich Lands
Wrecked;

wuowu, uuiy ui- - a Moscow radio broadcastGermans were.losing 3,000 to 4,000 men a day on VoVoaesS
Srta'fShiR.,l,id th 8'?00 a"" were killed In dyVSfteS

a sector south of MlUeroro.
By EDDY GILMORB

MOSCOW, July 21 (AP) Tho forward wall of German
tanks and motorized Infantry pushed southeastof Vororiil-lovgra- d

toward Rostov today down the rich DonetsBasin
coalfield region, left ablaze and wrecked by tho Russian
falling back for a new standat tho northwestgate to th
Caucasus, ,

At the north of tho curving 300-mil- o battleline Rdarmy forces were battling hand to hand with the German
on both banksof theDon river in a fight to' sweepthenasi
from tho lastof theirbridgeheadsandtrap those holding on
in newly fortified positions betweenthe river andVoronaab-1-0

miles to theeast;
The Germans apparentlywere massing their force in

the great grain area between the Donets and the'Don
from Bogucharto south of MUlerovo for an all-o-ut effort
to take Rostov from three direction and Stalingradfrom
two.

(The German communique said Rostov already was
aflame and underassaultfrom the west,northand east,and
tnat uerman iorces lartner:
north have pushed about 60
miles closer to Stalingrad,
watchdog of the lower Vol-
ga.) '

Red army seizureof the Ini-

tiative In the Voronezh area,
however, waa accompanied by a
further withdrawal of the Soviet
left flank southeastof Voroshilo-
vgrad to escapeencirclement, a
fighting retreat Into hilly coun-
try of the lower Donets basin.
Pravda, the communist party

newspapsr, said the Russians left
the coal mines of the abandoned
Donets basin region In ruins as
they withdrew to the southeast.

Jf'ovfaasnta f tha bHla f Voro-
nezhwere so swift, aateyateftsaid,
that one Red army group''which
had driven back to the Don plung-
ed acrosswithout waiting for extra
support, swimming wading to
grapple with the Germanson the
westernbank.

The principal orosskur still U
in Red army bands, although
many placeson both bankshave
changed hands several times, an-
other dispatch reported.
Rumanianswere reported rush-

ed Into action to reinforce stagger-
ing Hungarian and German regi-
ments south of the city, In the
"V" formed by the Junction of
the Don and the Voronezh rivers.
The Russians were said to have
madeseveralcrossingsof the Don
In this zone to strike at supporting
groups on the west bank,

Both the Soviet Information bu-

reau and the army newspaperRed
Star told of the
defense to the south.

Southeastof Voroshilovgrad lies
a brancn-lln- e east to west'railway
from Fervozvanovka to Llkbaya
which the Germansneed for their
operations. The line connectswith
the Moscow-Rosto-v trunk railway
and a spur to Stalingrad, on ths
Volga.

Air and ground action was de-

clared to have destroyed or dam-
aged about 100 more of the hun-
dredsof tanks thrown Into the Don
basin offensive by Field Marshal
Gen. Fedor Von Bock.

Tho Russians'fighting retreat
southeastof Voroshilovgrad cost
the Invadersmore than 400 killed
and five tanks disabled in one
sector, a communique said, add-
ing that "when our troops were
In danger of being encircledthey
withdrew to new positions by or-
der of the command."
Another settlement fell to Red

tank crews In the battle of Voron
ezh and, German casualties mount-
ed by 'the hundreds, It was an-
nounced. Soviet detachmentswere
said to havebrokenthrough enemy
defense lines there, occupied an-
other river crossingand cut Ger
man communications.

this source said, Japan has been
consolidating her positions. He
added that the only real Japanese
activity In those areas now Is In
ths Solomon Islands from which
the Japanesecan Interfere with
communications between the
United BtatesandAustraljal

Bad weather,which will continue
unUl October or November, also
has been a factor in restricting
military operations by both sides
in Burma. There have been no
real signs, meanwhile, of further
Japanesemoves toward an invas-
ion of India.

Siberia is the dangerpoint of the
Allied strategical situation in
East Asia, this-- source sd.

"The Japanesewill attack when
It suits them, not ths Germans,"
be added,

JAPS REPORTED ALL READY

FOR AN ATTACK ON SIBERIA

Burning

Axis Bases

BlastedBy
Air And Sea

CAIRO, July IL (ff The tUr
and heaviestnaval bombardment
of the axis-hel-d port of Matruh
In three nights, and two aerial
assaults which destroyed mora
than 00 axis planes on the ground
In a single day were reported
by the British today, all part of
a determined campaignt de-
stroy the enemy's African ' Air
and ruin his reinforcemente.
forte.
Buildings, Jetties, schooners and

other craft In' harbor at Matruh
103 mile behind the German-Italia- n

lineswere hit by the naval
shells early Monday morning. Ex
plosions could be Heard for miles.

Salvo after salvo covered ths en-
tire harbor and the adjonlngshare
In a Well-defin- geometrio pati
tern.

One small oil tanker was seen trf
have been sunk, either In this bom-
bardment or in those on the two
previous nights, naval officers said.

British planes scored their
smashing blows yesterdayat El
daba and Fuka, 20 and 60 miles
respectively behind the lines. The
raids were the secondand tsUrd
In two days.
Other long-rang- e fighters blast

ad axis northeast ofSldl Barranl,
183 miles behind the lines. Land
operations on the Egyptian front
were confined to patrols while the
British concentratedon annihila-
tion of Marshal Erwln Rommel's)
Air Force.

A British communique said fires
were left crackling among the
blasted axis planes, 30 of which
were ruined or badly damagedneat
Fuka.

From Alexandria came reports'
that simultaneously British fighter--
bombers swarmed down on the nasi
air base at El Daba for the sec-
ond successive day, dumping tons
of bombs on the surprised concen-
tration.

Death Ends Career;
Of Annenberg

ROCHESTER, Minn, July XL
(ff) M. L, Annenberg, immigrant
Chicago news boy who amassed a
fortune as acirculation genius and
publisher, died last night at the
age of 61.

His colorful career, Which ia
eluded long associations with WrW
Ham Randolph Hearst and Arthur
Brisbane, was ended by an attack;
of pneumonia which developedaft-
er an operation.

Publisher of the Philadelphia
Inquirer and head of an extensive ,
financial empire based on racing
publications, Annenbergbad bee
a patient here'since his release o
June 8 from the federal penlteatt
ary at Lewlsburl, Fa,

He had served 23 months at s
three-ye-ar sentence for income tax
evasion In a casecalled the largesi
of Its kind on record and wMsst
obligated him to pay the govern-
ment 10,000,000.

120 Million For
OPA In Prosjfect

WASHINGTON. July 21.
Quick senate approval o( the

deficiency appropriation
bill carrying $120,000,000 for the
office of price administration was
forecast today.

The house yesterday approved a
conference reportgiving LeeaHe
dersoh'sagency $5,090.eOQ jnore
than it previously voted, but not
befoVe members both criticised and
defended his artwOtrtst ration o
OPA.
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Mrs Parmley Leads
Inspirational Meet
For Presbyterians

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

TUESDAY
B. P. W. CLUB meeting 8:00

'clock In the Settlei hotel.
ORDER OF EASTERN SUr meet-

ing 8 o'clock at the Maionlo ball.
WEDNESDAY

MOTHER SINGERS melting 3
o'clock at tbe Flret Methodlet
church.

THUltSDAY
INDIES BIBLE claif of the

Church of Chrlet meeting 9
o'clock at the church for Bible
study.

TOUNO MOTHER'S Sewing club
meeting 3:30 o'clock at the home
ot Mr. Walter Beats.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS No. 7277
Blue ML camp meeting 3 o'clock
at the W. O. W. ball.

HIQH HEEI CLUB home nurelng
class 7 o'clock. Red Cross room.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF Association meet

Ing 1 o'clock at the country club
bouse. Mrs. Ted Oroebl hostess.

WOODMAN CIRCLE Howard
Grove meeting at 8 o'clock at
the W. O. W. hall.

SATURDAY
OPEN HOUSE at country club for

members only. Dancing from
0:30 to 1:30 o'clock.

To Make HomeHere
Miss MargueriteTobolowsky and

Mrs. H. Tobolowsky recently of
New York City- - are here to make
their home and to assistDave To
bolowsky In the managementot
Toby's shop.

They are Mr. Tobolowsky'a si.
ter and mother.

--YOV WOMEN WHO SUFFERS.

HOT FLASHES
If you suffer hot flashes, dizziness,
distress of'Irregularities", are weak,
nervous due to the functional
"middle-age- " period In a woman's
life try Lrdla E. Plsxbam'aVege-
table Compound. It's helped thou-
sandsuponthousandsot womento
relieve such annoying symptoms.
Follow label directions,glnfcnam'f
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"WatchmanTell U
Of The Night" I
ProgramThcmo

"Watchman Tell Us of the
Night" was the toplo of the pro-
gram for members ot the First
Presbyterian auxiliary when the
Inspirational meeting was held in
the church parlors Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. L. E. Parmley was leader
for the afternoonand was assisted
by Mrs. D. A, Koons, Mrs. S. L.
Baker and,Mrs. O. L. Savage.

Others presentwere Mrs. T. S.
Curno, Mrs H. L. Mason, Mrs. H.
O. Carmack, Mrs. J. T. Brooks,
Mrs. Julia Beecham, Mrs. Cecil
Wesson, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. W.
O. Wilson, Jr. Jlrs. L. S. McDow-
ell, Mrs. O. D. Lee, Mrs. J. O. Pete-fis- h

and Mrs Robert Mlddlton.

Wesley Women
Plan Social
For July 27

Social and business meeting waa
planned by members of the Weslsy
Methodist W. M. S. Monday after-
noon when the group met at the
church for mission study.

The affair will be held next
Monday In the home ot Mrs. W.
W. Coleman at 3:30 o'clock.

Mrs. J. T. Morgan gave - the
fourth, chapter and Mrs. J. A.
Wright discussed the fifth' chapters,
In the study book. Mrs. Frances
Fergusongave the devotional.

Others present were Mrs. J. A.
English, Mrs. Arthur Pickle, Mrs.
J. P. Ferguson,Mr. E. R. Caw--
thorn, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. J.
B. King, Mrs. H. J. WhltUngton,
Mrs. T. L. Lovelace and Mrs. W.
D. Lovelace. ,

Christian Council
HearsDiscussion.
On Book Of Exodus

Mrs. Cliff Wiley taught the
lesson for members of the

First Christian Council Monday
afternoon when the group met In
the church parlors.

Lesson text was the 11th and
13th chapters of Exodus.

Attending were Mrs. W. B. Mar-
tin, Mrs. R. W. Ogden, Mrs. Wll-la- rd

Head, Mrs. F, C, Robinson,
Mrs. C A. Murdock and Mrs. Harry
Lees.

Youth TemperanceMeet
SlatedFor Tonight

Youth Temperancecouncil meet
ing will be held this evening at
8:80 o'clock at the Main Street
Church of God.

The organization Is one com-
posed of members of all churches
and each la urged to attend.

Coming
GOSPEL
MEETING

Church of Christ
14th & Main
John H. Banister,

Evangelist,
of Oklahoma City

"Men who know blm best
say that to hear John Ban-
ister once Is to want to hear
him every time possible."

July 39th 'to August 8th.

JlL' ' 'r .

Prirln O week Is
M-- ,. ThurstonOrenbaunwhose marrlaratook

Elace In Galveston. Mrs,
Is the former Ms Irene

Knaus and Is expected back
here Monday morning to con-
tinue work here.Mr. Orenbaun
Is stationed In Oalveston at
present with the U. 8. Engi-
neersbuttfxpected to bo trans-
ferred to San Angelo soon.
(Bradshaw photo.)

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. J. T. Winter and children,
Martha Helen and Julia Ann, and
Mrs. Paul Arendall, all of Abilene,
and Miss Bobble Nell Blcknell of
Merkel were the weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rodger.

Sir. and Mrs. J. R, Cooeland left
Monday for Ruldoso, N. IT, for a
month'sstay. Accompanying them
were Mrs. w. T. Bowler and
daughters,"Beverly and Barbara,
and Mrs. Nettle Kershner.

Mrs. Kay Williams and daugh-
ters, Rose Eleanor andMary Mar-
garet,have returned to their home
In Wichita, Has-- after visiting
here with Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Mrs. ReubenHill, Mrs. A. F. 011--
llland and Mrsi 'A. W. Page will
attend thefuneral services for R.
M. Hazelwood, father of Mrs. L.
A. Coffey In Cisco this afternoon.

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm and sons, Billy
and Bobby, are In Brownwood for
a visit with her sister, Mrs. W. J.
Alexander.

Mrs. E. W. has re
turned to Waco after a visit here
with her Mrs. J. K. Scott.
Mrs. also visited with
relatives In Lamesa.

IN

Lowrimore

mother,
Lowrimore

Mrs. 8. H. Newberg-- left last
night for Fort Worth where she
will spend severaldays.
, Mrs. Lonnle Coker and children
of Englewood, Calif., are here for
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Buel
Fox and Mr. andMrs. O. J. Watts.
During the three week stay here
Mrs. Coker plans to visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Archer,
who live In Ackerly.

Be Alva McAUster- - returned re-

cently from a week's visit in
with Virginia Geast. Miss

Geast Is expected to arrive Wed-
nesday to spenda week.

Sirs. Florence MoNew Is expect-

ed to return tonight from Las
Cruces, N. M., where she has been
visiting with her daughter.

Mr. andBIrs. W. P. Sullivan have
as their guests her mother, Mrs.
C. B. Miller of Fort Worth and
her brother, Charles Miller, of San
Antonio.

Sub DebsTo Disband
Until Late August

Voting to disband until late In
August the Bub-De- b club met In
the home of Robbie finer Mon-
day.

Discussion was held concerning
lnlatton for pledges. Next meeting
sometime In Augustwill be In the
home ot Gloria NalL

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Camilla Ink-ma- n,

Virginia Douglass, Jeanette
Marchbanks, Gloria Strom, Ann
Talbott, Dorothy Sue Rowe, and
the hostess, Robbie Plner.

CHINA'S MEEDS
CHUNGKING, July 21 (ffl-C- hlna

will need 3,000,000 new sol-

diers each year for the next three
years. Gen. Cheng Tseh-Jen-,- di
rector of conscription, said today.

Election Results

COMPLETE
SUNDAY'S HERALD

LATEST Tabulations la Afl State and Local RacesWill Bd

Found la Your SundayHERALD. Full Returns From the

ftxas ElectionBwwtu and Sneelal Cfcrreaoondents.
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MethodistWomenHave
Study And Prepare
Business Reports

Collections Made For
Third Quarter And
Qrclo Quotas

Mrs. H. C Smith gave the devo-
tional for members of Circle One
ot the First Methodist W, B. C. S.
Monday afternoon when the group
met In the home of Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhlte.

Businessof getting In collections
to make up the third quarter quo-

ta was discussed and the report
for the general business meeting
next week was worked on.

In the social service reportswere
13 visits, two trays, two bouquets
and $t worth of clothing were

Present were Mrs. W S Satter
whlte, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs.
M. L. Musgrove, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs.
Smith and the hostess.

Circle Two
Mrs. H. M. Rowe led the mem

bers of Circle Twp In a discussion
on "Growing Parents and Grow-
ing Children," when Mrs. R. Lewis
Brown was hostessat her home.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. Edmund
Flnck, Mrs. J. W. Bradley, Mrs.
a R. Nobles, Mrs. W. B. Hubb,
Mrs. Rowe and the hostess.

Circle Three
Mrs. Hugh Duncan led the study

for Circle Three members at the
home of Mrs. C. R. McClenney.
Mrs. G. W. Chowns gave the de-

votional.
Mrs. Duncan discussed "Growing

Parents and Growing Children,"
and the ten commandments for
parents were read aloud by sev-

eral members.
Mrs. N. W. MeClesky conducted

the business sessionwhen a social
service report was given.

Presentwere Mrs. Chowns, Mrs.
W. A. Laswell, Mrs. Garner Mc-Ada-

Miss Louise McClenney,
Mrs. Pat Harrison. Mrs. A. C.
Bass, Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs.
McCleskey, Mrs. Duncan and the
hostess.

Circle Four
A covered dish luncheon fea

tured the all day meetingot Circle
Four when they met in the home
of Mrs. W. H. Ward. Following
luncheonthe groupvisited until the
hour of the regular meeting.

At the study hour Mrs. Bernard
Lamun led a round table discus-
sion on the society's study book
that this circle has completed.

Othe'rs present were Mrs. Ray
Wilcox, a sniest. Mrs. Mike Wil
liamson, Mrs. C. E. Bhlve, Mrs.
Frank Wilson. Mrs. I. siusser,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. H. G. Kea-to- n,

Mrs. Enmon Lovelady and
Donald Frank Lovelady.

The Aueustmeetingwill be with
Mrs. Frank Wilson.

Circle Five
Chapter five of the study book

was given by Mrs. Dave Duncan
for Circle Five when tbe members

Tuesday, July 21, 1942

met In the home ot Mrs. R. L.
Warren.

During the business meeting a
social service report was given.

Others presentwere Mrs. Clyde
Walts, Sr., Mrs. C E. Masters,
Mrs. R. E. Gay, Mrs. Clyde E.
Thomas, Sr., Mrs. Oleta Couchand
Mrs. Arthur Davis.

Circle Six
The concluding chapters of the

study book were given by members
ot Circle Six when the group met
In the home of Mrs. W. D. McDon-
ald.

Taking parts on the program
were Mrs. Ollle Cordlll, Mrs. S. H.
Newberg and Mrs. W. A. Miller.
Mrs. W. R. Phillips gave the

Mrs. J. D. O'Barr presided at
the businessmeet when members
voted to donate $1 each toward
making their quota for the third
quarter.

Mrs. T. G. Adams collected fifty
cents from each member to pur
chase articles for thesupply box.

Refreshments were served to
those mentioned and Mrs. H. F.
Taylor, Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs.
W. B. Graddy, and Cecilia McDon
ald.

Nazis Claim Seven
Ships Sunk Out
Of Big Convoy

BERLIN (From German Broad-
casts),July 31 UP) A special high
command announcementsaid to-

day Germansubmarines operating
north of the Azores had sunk sev-
en ships aggregating 38,000 tons
from a strongly escorted convoy

bearing war material bound for
Africa."

One of tne vessels was said to
have been blown up by ammuni
tion she was carrying.

(There was no confirmation of
this from allied sources.)

This was one phase of a series
of actions In which the high com-
mand declared Its had de-

stroyed 16 allied ships totaling 104,-00- 0

tons in a period of four days.

Truck-Tract- or Test
Damaging To Tires

SH.VERTON, Ore, July 21 UP)

Two Sllverton farmers arrangeda
friendly tug-of-w-ar to test the rela-
tive power of a truck and a trac-
tor.

Now they're waiting to plead to
a criminal charge. The prosecutor
called their offense wilful wearing
out of rubber tires.

But, because ot lack of an ap-

plicable statute, he charged them
under a 1931 act prohibiting any
"Indecent or Immroal act not oth--

' . . . M

erwise punisnaoie.
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FOR COEDS A New York
creation saggested for coeds U
this jockey cap and mittensout-
fit with sweater-ski- rt combina-
tion. Stylists say It fits well Into

" casualcampus life.

Jam's Yates Has
Waffle Supper
For Instructors

Miss Janls Yates was hostess to
a groupof glider school Instructors
and their friends Monday evening
at her home for a waffle supper.

Entertainment for the evening
was dancing.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Garner, Miss BlUIe Gllwell,
Miss BlUIe Bess Shlve, Miss Patsy
Rosson, Morty Rallegh, Walter
Duble, Cappy Ricks, Jimmy Cook
of Sweetwater, Alfred O'Nell and
EugeneMiller.

Tax BoardWill
ConveneLater

AUSTIN, July 21 UP) The state
automatic tax board mef briefly
today and adjourned subject to
call of Governor Coke R. Steven-
son because estimatesof assessed
valuations were lacking from 17
counties.

The board composed of the gov-

ernor, treasurer and comptroller
will set the state property tax rate
when valuation reports a.re

1 Study Meetings
Are Held

t
By

BaptistWomen
Lesson for discussion of the

Christian Coffee circle ot tbe First
Baptist W. M. U. was taken from
Kings 1:31 through Kings 3:10
when Mrs. Alton Underwood
taught the group In her home Mon-
day afternoon.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Roy
Roganj Mrs. A. L. Houstonand C.
A, Amos.

Joint Devotional,
Mrs. Irby Cox gave the devotional

for the East Central and Alice
Bagby circles when they met JolnU
ly for the opening services at the
church.

In their separate businessand
discussion periods, Mrs. R, V,
Jones led the East Central women
in a business meetingand she and
Mrs. F. Sholte read articles from
the Baptist Standard. Mrs. R. V.
Hart and Mrs. J. L. Haynes were
also present.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander talked on
work of the home missions board
and Baptist work among the sol-
diers for the Alice Bagby circle.
Others attending were Mrs. Bill
Whlsenhunt, Mrs. M. X. Boatman
and Mrs. Cox.

Defense Heard In
SabotageTrial

WASHINGTON, July 31 UP)
The military commission trying
eight persons accused of being subm-

arine-landed nasi saboteurspre-
pared to hear evidence from the
defense after devoting 11 days to
hearing the government'scase.

The commission adjourned a
little earlier than usual yesterday,
at 4:30, with the announcement
that "It is anticipatedthat the de-
fense will start Introduction ot Its
evidence tomorrow morning."

New Mexico GOP's
Hit War Sacrifice

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, July 21
UP)-- A charge that New Mexico
soldiers were needlessly sacrificed
In the Philippines by lack of pre-
paredness for war highlighted the
state republican party's platform
today.

Some 1,400 New Mexico national
guardsmen were In the 200th coast
artillery on Bataan and Corregldor
when they were lost last spring.

BusinessWomen
Plan Hobby
Show At Meet

Plans for a hobby show were
madeby members of the Business
Women's circle ot the First Pres-
byterian churchMonday evening at
a meeting In the church parlors.

The affair Is to be directed ly
Miss Agnes Currle, Mrs. Robert
Parks and Mrs. Thurston Oren-
baun and Is to raise funds for the
supportof the orphanwho Is cared
for by the organization. The data
has not been set.

Miss Dorothy Mae Miller led the
program with a discussion on for-
giveness.

Attending were Mrs. Virginia
Wear, Miss Currle, Mrs. Blanche
Richardson,Mrs. Louise Brown,
Miss Mildred Cheatum, Mrs. Sarah
Penlck and Miss Miller.

SonBorn To Matthews
Mr. and Mrs. John Matthews an

the parents of a six and one-ha-ll

pound son who was born at th
Cowper cflnlo Monday evening. Hi
has beennamed John Frederick.

Learn th Truth About

BOWEL WORMS
Sotmdwormscan canaaman trouble than
Tim think. And thu horrible ertatans
may b IItIbk and arowlnslmldt you or
tout child ritht now without rour rn
knowlm It. DoeauM anybody, anrwher
can "catch" this nutr ailment.

So.watch for tho warnlnseigne I Meeti-
ng-, "pleky" appetite,uneaiy etomech, lots
of weight. Itehynoeeor seat.GetJAVNS'S
VERMIFUGE It yon ren imped round-
worms. It'e America's leadlnc proprietary
worm medicine eclentlfleally teeted and
wed by million! for over a century.

JAYNE'S drlree out stubborn Urti
worms, yet acta very sently. When na
worms are there It le iuit a mild lexetlve.
Be sure you get JAYNE'S VXIUOruaEt

DITT Friday And
" Saturday

AT REGULAR PRICES

How to Get More Light
from Your Lamps

Good light that permitsfaster and better vrorfc fc tepomnt these

days, both in Ae factories aod ki homes. Dt and grime absorb

much of the light that k aeededfor yaright potctioa ad bettoc

vrork.

To get all the Hght from btdbs and fixtares, vrrpe them 'wWi a

damp cloth regularly and dust shades.Glass shadesand diffusing

bowls should be washed periodically, especially hoM m ceiling

fixtures that cannotbe wiped frequently.

Floor and table lamps that are otrt of ordes?

stally caa b repaired by an eiectrkiati. By

adding a new, wbke-firte- d stWa ye aa Uevra

anattractiveand Meivl.laaap.

This, messageis ono of a series'designed to aid you In getting
the maximum benefit from your presentelectrical equipment.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
. C, S. BLOMSELLELD, Mmutgtr
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British Bombers, Fighters Slash At Nazi Installations
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COAT TRIPLETS Carolyn Smith displays RedNubian
goat triplets, two months old, at the San.FernandoValley Goat
society's annualshow atNorth Hollywood ?ark,Calif. Thesepcdli

greedpetswon honorsIn the contest(or blue ribbons.

ProductsOf Iron And Steel

FaceFurtherCurtailment
DALLAS, July at Production

cf more and more civilian articles
made of Iron and steel U gradu-

ally coming to a stop, Leland T.
Dysart, region War Production
Board priorities chief, said today,
and therewill be even greater cur-

tailment after Aug. 12.

Mr. Dysart pointed out that on
May 8, the WPB ordered a halt In
the manufactureof more than 400

specified Items made of Iron and
steel. A "tapering off period was
allowed, but that expires on Aug. 3.

More recently, a WPB amend-
ment in this order, announcedon
July 13, will prohibit the manu-

facture of a supplementary list
of about 250 articles after Aug. 12.

This time, the "tapering off" per-

iod for assembly of such articles
Is reduced to 30 days, and manu-

facturers have only until Sept 11

to clear their actory production
lines of the specified articles.

Included In the July 13 supple-
mentary list of WPB order M-1-

were such articles as automobile
heaters for private cars, house-

hold bread and cake boxes, barber
and beauty shop supplies, machin-
ery and equipment, game and
gambling devices, memorial tab--

W. W. (Pop)
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Will Serve You Faithfully
and Fairly As

Commissioner
Precinct2

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

RIOHBOUBG and
DANIELS
List Your PropertyWith Us.

Wo Have Buyers.
108 W. Third Thone 1403

STEAKS
IIOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bankhead Cafe
Harold Clioate, Prop.

Qie&&
ro.w..r V."

ROOT BEE R
- 'At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

610 East Srd
24 Hour Service

lets. reading stands, hospital
eaulnment. Ironing boards and
stands,sundials, garden tools and
umbrellas, vanity cases and gar-
ment bangers. Substitutions for
Iron and steel may be made to per-
petuate the use of some of these
articles.

Included in the original list on
May S were productssuch as attic
fans,bath tub bird and chick feed-
ers, building ornaments and orna-
mental hardware,corn cribs, grain
storage bins except for strapping
and reinforcing materials, cul-
verts, feed troughs, fenceposts and
ornamental chain and link zeno-I- n.

gutters, spouting, conductor
pipe and fittings for single-famil-y

dwellings, novelties ana souvenirs
of all kinds, parking meters, sign
posts, weather-strippin-g and many
other Items. WPB officials have
pointed out that many of these
productscan be madeof wood and
substitute materials.

Grain-Rubb- er

Bill Brought :
To Senate

WARTTTNOTON'. Julv 21 UP)

Tremendous expansion of the gov-
ernment'ssynthetic rubber produo--
ttnn nmcrrfim Vftfl forecast todaV
by Senator Norris (Ind-Ne- as
the farm bloo sought to force sen-
ate considerationof a measurees--
tatillafelns. nn Initanandent asrencv
to supervise the manufacture of
rubber from grain aiconoi.

Norris told reporters ne ne--
UavaiI i nrflWam nnw directed at
the eventualproduction of 800,000

tons or niDDer yearly roigni bo
boosted to 2,000,000 tons because of
increasing military demands.

If any such expansionwere or-
dered, advocates said they believed
production from grain alcohol
sourcesmight be relied upon large-
ly for the Increase.

The present program allocates
winnnn trma to grain alcohol and- -,

the remainder to petroleum
sources, but Chairman Donald M.
Nelson of the War PrtducUon
Board told a senatecommittee re-
cently that If he had it all to do
nvr htrain he would assign60 per
cent to grain alcohol.

Nelson has opposed tne inde-
pendent agency bill sponsored by
n.natnr nuintta (D-Iow- Thom
as (D-Okl- Norris and others.

Viewing It as a threat to wei-son- 's

centralized control over-- the
mhhar nrosram.DemocratloLead
er Berkley of Kentucky said he
would work against the measure.

Retail Clerks Are
Palled To Meet r
T?.ttt rTurVa have been invited

by the Retail Clerk's union to at
tend a meeting in tne carpenters
office on the second floor of the
Ellis building this evening. A. H.
Toung, president of the clerics'
union, said Wat tne session bob
been set for 8:80 o'clock andurged
clerks from all types of business
to attend.

It takes two flat cars to carry
the 65-fo- barrel for a 18-ln- bat-
tleship rifle.

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring--, Texas

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Coairacters
1W K. Sad rheae eM

i i in fjYsmri umn-- 1 IlrH

CoastPoints,
Industries
Blasted

IX)NDON, July 3t UB Ths
walling British air might slaahtd

at nasi Installations on the French
Invasion coastand theprim Indus
trial targets of northwestGermany
yesterdayand last night In another
demonstration ofthings to come.

The Xouivenglned RAF bombers
which scattered explosive and In-

cendiary bombs on the shipyards
and at nestsat Vegesack, Ger-
many, Sundaynight had skimmed
In from their night's work only a
few hours before some 200 Spitfire
fighters roared across the Kngllsh
channel.

Ranging up the coast from Le
Havre with AmericanEagle squad
ron pilots manning some of the
planes, the Spitfire squadrons
swooped down on military target
as far north as Le Treport They
shot up the radio masts at Fa
Camp, attacked gun posts and fao- -
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SAVINGS

FOR VICTORY

CANNON
TEBRVCLOTB

Bath Mat
Only Seven Left

63c
MEN'S SUMMER

WASH . k.

PANTS
While They Last

$1.99
Sanforized Shrunk
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Now

HOBNAIL BED

SPREADS
BUY NOW! SAVEt

$2.98
FEATHER

PILLOWS
'A Special Feature) Oaly

98c
ea.

Early last night Wellington

bombers swung out over the con-

tinent and blastedtargets In north-
west Germanjr without losing a
plane.

They followed a group of Boston
bombers which prodded the Ger-
man defenses In occupied France
Into action and attacked a power
station In the Mazlngarbearea.

This display of British aerial
might coincided with the authori
tative statement that Britain's
bombing squadrons are to be
strengthenedfrom a United States
outpost of not less than 1,000 four-motor- ed

bombers a month.
Sir Charles Bruce-Gardne- r, chair-

man of the Society of British Air-
craft Constructors,said in the new
1D11 edition of "Jane's All The
World's Aircraft" that the United
Statesplans to build no fewer than
1,000 four-engtn- bombers every
month, many of them Liberators
(Consolidated 's) and fort-
resses (Boeing s) for the
RAF.

Jin average hot water bottle con-
tains as much rubber as goes Into
two pairs of soldier'sovershoes.
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DES 21 UP)
Pity the girls
of Des men
are at a

of
the army corps
must their to

men,at least for the

That was one of
rules laid down to the army women
In an In

they some of the
social rules that will their

time at the
at Fort Des

The was a blow to the
girls who live here and for some
time have been on the
short endof a social with
the men.

The of wo-
men In this

and the small of
men as a result

of have a
the far

young men esti

.--. ',

ARE TO A A
..A TRUNKFUL OF to

MARCHING BUY

AT

ONE LOT

CHILDREN'S

SHOES
ReducedTo Clear

ONE BIG TABLE

all In but Is the we

ever now.

ONE LOT

SUMMER

is an In and and
and All

For

FULL

own see
at low

is one of the we ever at
low I

100

is be no of. la,
over

:
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WAAC's Told To Restrict
To Men Out Of Uniform

MOINES, Iowa, July
unlucky "home town"

Moines, where already
premium.

Unmarried officer candidates
women's auxiliary

confine dating ry

pres-
ent.

several dating

orientation lecture today
which learned

govern
leisure WAAC training
school Moines.

ruling

numerical
balance

Urge number young
employed insurance

center number
eligible remaining

selective service created
situation where women

(some

f.

.yOU GOING HAVE HAWDfULVrT
HATFUL. WAR OONOS WAVE
WHEN JOHNNY HOME?
YOUR WAR STAMPS AND BONDS PEMUEV'c.

$1

Ladies Shoes $.77
Not sizes each style, this bestvalue

have offered

MEN'S

outnumber

COMES

SHOES $3
This All-Leath- er Shoe Brown White,
Beige Tan. Buy now! Save! sizes.

JUST RECEIVED BIG SHIPMENT NEW

SANDALS
Mother, Daddy, Sister and. Brother.

FASHION

You can't believe your eyes when you these
beauties tills price. Now

BIG FLUFFY CANNON

Then-Dating- .

in

un

$198

Rayon Hose 79c

TOWELS 15c
This best values have offered
this price.
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LISTEN MEN! ALL WOOL

Fall Suits 1975up

This somethingthere will more Come
look these

SHOP,

jO

matesrangeashigh as threeyoung
women for every man of similar
age).

And now come the WAACs to
add more social misfortune to the
"dateless" girls.

The WAAC officer-candidat-

were advised not to strike up close
acquaintanceswith or date sol-
diers at the army post. During the
next eight weeks the officer-candidat- es

are Just candidates,but If
they make thegrade and are com-
missioned, any frelndshlps they
have developed with

men must be broken.
The army frowns on privates

dating officers, andvice versa.

Job Printing Comes
UnderPriceRuling:

DALLAS, July 21. Job printing,
when sold to an ultimate consum-
er other thanan industrial or com-
mercial user, is a consumer ser

and

NEW

wide.

so

vice and as such la covered by
OPA officials ruled today.

Under the new
Job printing firm owners

must compile a Hit of the
which they renderto the ultimate

such as printing wed
ding and calling cards

and turn It In to their local war
price rationing by Sep

10, 1942. This list must
carry the printer's celling prices;
that Is, the highest price he can
charge for such In
1942.

lPJii

METAL COAT HANGERS

WANTED!
Those Good Conditio

IFor Cleaners

ilifllil
HERE IX IS1 Our sensational, once-a-ye-ar value event
with pricesslashed thecore! Broken 'sizes, course,
but all "reduced-to-clcar-" PLUS brandnew
merchandise!

CLOSE OUT1 SUMMER

Rayons 63
ss Bemberg Sheers,"JersetteandCarolyn Prints 89 In. wldo

hand washable; Now

ONE ASSORTMENT

SpunRayon33
Fibredown Swiss and Lawns. Hand washable fabrics.

Thesefabrics must clearednow.

SPECIAL!

STRIPED

Chambray 19
This fabric fast-colo- r, 36 in.

OUR BETTER
LADS&sV4JiUMER

Shoes .1.77
Every lot reduced clear. For the best come

ONE ASSORTMENT

services

consumer

Si

Cotton Lace47
Silk MarquisetteSpun Rayon and Romalne Sheers.Re-

duced clear.

CHILDREN'S CRINKLE CREPE and PRINT

Pajamas 79c
Reduced sell now this low price.

MEN'S SANFORIZED

LONG SLEEVE

SlackSuits$398
Not all sizes be here early.

service regula-
tion,

Invitations

and boards
tember

service March,

prices.

EXTRA

early!
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SAVE
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Men,WomenOrer 40
Don't Be Weak,OH'

Feel Peppy,Years Ytwtfer
Ortm. OmtAhM vtMrtl ton!

rttim fthaaohtu. VHtmlfi fit. t
Mn ftMUm sapcur u4 jwiwr, 1

For sale at good drug stoves
everywhere. Big Spring at Col-
lins Bros. Drug Store.

In

XL 84 , Fhoaa 8M

to of
at

be

to

to

to at (

Tfckt
BdmUI

Oltni TmJo .bltl Mala trim 1rra
all
In

809

Take Your
Savings.Buy

War Bonds & Stamps.

5a.

&

QU&TO

LADIES' FABRIC

GLOVES
ReducedTo Cleat?

39c
One Group

MEN'S DRESS

SHIRTS
BE HERE EARLti

79c
SSSBBBSSSBBaSBaSBBaWBSSSBSBSa

One Lot
LADIES FLAY

SUITS
AT THIS LOW PRIGB

$1.79
sSSBBlSBSSSSBSSSsaBsaSBBl

One Group

LADIES

DRESSES
BUY NOW! SAVES

$2-0-
0

Misses

BATHING

SUITS
REDUCED TO ONLH

$1.49

Only 12 Pairs

LADIES FABRIC

GLOVES

69c
WHILE THEY LAiT

i

i
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SenatorialCampaignGets Down To ShirtsleevedStage
Moody Qaims

EBs Opponents
NotSpecific
By T1m Associated rrees

The Texas political campaign
artir1 higher thermal point to-- -,

with th thre top-bill- U.
B. senatorial candidates getting
Sews to thi shlrtsleeved stag or
Mm me and the majority of other
aspirants steppingop their efforU
Kith an eye to the democratic
primary next Saturday

Den Moody, who seeks to ra-

tface W. Le ODanlel as Texaa
anlor senator,take his campaign
o Galveston, PortArthur and
eanmont.
ODanlel carries hi campaign

far reelection to Mlneols, where he
was tcbadaledto make a radio ad-Ir- es,

to Wlnnsboro, and to Mount
Pleasant,where ha waa to make

liuaaaiMiauvf.acaieaon

t
i

aWiVHffrnifl

Call us for
ftOW RATES

V COAST TO COAST

CLUB CAFE

I '

t
t
t

13 S07 K.Srd
Big Spring. Texas

a aecond radio talk.t.. V. AI1r.1 the third IT. L

senatorll eandldaU,lnradeaDallaj
In an appeal for rote.

Wnm tha tilalfnrm al Houston
tait night Moody aisalled both
CDeniel and Alirea xor wnai ne
i4.-ir- waa thtlr nezlect to be
specific a to what they Intended
to do If elected.

"Perhapsthey bare not thought
upon thl subject sufficiently to
be preparedto make any atatement
in rf.t.ii" ha aald. "Perhaps they
are afraid to include In any de-

tailed discussion of such subject
for fear that the water would be
too deep for them.

While SenatorOTJanlel attempt
in amnaA vm with comedv and en
tertain you with music, though lb
wcrld U on Ore, I propoe 10 cus-cu-ts

ylth you the dutiesof a United
Statessenatorx z z. While Judge
Allred traTela about orer the state
srfih iifir leader and the ludi

his supporters advertise com-
munity singing and the giving of

i f,Hfu h. lnrlrv tmel to be de--
trv Int. as a meansof se

curing crowds x x x I Intend to
discuss the duties or a unuea
Stale senatorand what I propose
to do if elected."

vrxnll aald he had "eon rizht
Arm tha line" In SUDDOTt of aPTITO- -
prlationa to forward the war cause
and "eonslitenuy1 given in presi--
..- -. . flrt n.o.fl .11 Hi.lil rhT
ever a war measurewaa th issue."

"Does sound Ilka isolation
ism?" he shouted

Allred placed himself squarely
In the categoryof tha professional
politician. Th former attorney
general, governor, and federal
Judge, referring to U. & Senator
W. Lee OTanleV attack on pro-
fessional politicians, declared:

"I guess rm what you call one.
Tve been in the government

service a long time and I truly feel
that w need th best experience
In every office that w can get."

At He"

e

that

3BIT7 Friday And
Batnrday

AT REGULAR PRICES

HEADQUARTERS
For ewa - Magazines Shines

and Itefreshments
Tommies SmokeHouse

--" Shine Parlor
, Next Door to Safeway

uaiiat
D. C.

ProtectSecurity
Card,Is Plea

All workers ware called on to-

day by Elliott W. Adams, manager
of the Big Spring Social Security
Board field office to render a pa-
triotic aerric to th United States
government by guarding mora
closely against th loss of their so-

cial security account
"Th cost In time, wages, whit

paper, and th cardboardbearing
the social security accountnumber
to th governmentI a considerable
Item due to th Issuance of dupli-
cate number by field officer to
worker who hav either lost or
misplaced them," Adam aald.

It waa emphasised by Adam
that provision for securing

accountnumber were mad
for th benefit of workers and no
requestshav ever been denied.
"However," Adam continued,
"many worker leave horn, go to
distant points, fall to take their ac-
count number with them andfeel
that all they hav to do I to re-
quest a duplicate, which 1 true.
But iff not a easya it may
seem," Adams aald. The Issuance
of a duplicate number cost th
field office Urn and money which
meansthat It la coatingth govern-
ment and th people money. Furt-
hermore, clericalhelp I becoming
scarcerall th time andIf workers
continueto lose their accountnum-
ber a they have In th past they
may meet wlthdelay and possible
difficulty In securing duplicates."

Crude
Shows An Increase

TULSA, Okla, July M. UP)
Daily crude oil production In th
United StatesIncreased63,000 bar-
rel to SJiLSTO for th week end-
ed JulyU th OH and Oas Journal
aald today.

production waa vp
16XO0 to 701,750; Kansas,11900 to
ZSAJXO: Texas, 2&S10 to 1.233,360;
EastTexaa, 7,593 to 27793; Okla-bom-e,

230 to 374,eS0; Louisiana.
210 to 217,310; th Rocky Moun-

tain States, Xjaa to 122,713, and
Michigan, 50 to 67.S50.

Eastern field declined CBS to
93,300, and Illinois, S3 to ZltflBS.

Owl On A Bus
HELENA, Mont, Jury M. (5V-- A

large, grey owl crashedthrough a
bus windshield and plopped into a
seat beside a young woman who
screamed.

The owl seized her purs and
glared. She reached forthe purse
and th bird backed away. Other
passengersgrabbedbut failed.

Driver Oeorg Todd stopped tha
bus, gripped both purs and owl
finally, and threw the latterout.

Many
TELEPHONE HIGHWAYS

areOVER-CROWD-
ED

Pftas give warcalls the right-of-w-ay

to thesecities andpointsbeyond.

Washingfon,
Chicago

St. Louis

New Yorlc

Lot Angeles

Telephone lines everywhere are crowded. But the lines that connect
this city with the key cities listed above, andwith beyond those
laser dties, carry someof the heaviesttraffic in the country. '

Naturally serviceto thesepointshasslowedup oncalls thatought
to 6.0 through quickly becauseo thk impottajwt to tha war
MorU

In normal times, we'dbuild more facilities to takecare of the larger
load. We can't today, becausecopper, rubber,and other materials are
seededfor theshootingsideof war.All we can do ismaBethe most of the
service we alreadyhave with your holpj I

Herearethreesimple ways in which you canhelp to keep the words

f war movingi

,1. Please make only the most essential long distance eeSssad
avoid thesecrowdedcircuits cspeciallys

Try to call In the "off-peak-" hours between noon and 2 P.M.
between S and7 PM. or after9 at night.

S Call by numberwhenever you can and pleasebe as brief as
possible.

' The samekind of will improve local service, too. Tela
It over with your family, and remind the folks where you work that

WobkolU cow Liid!

iiUTHWISTIIH BELL

numbers.

dupli-
cate

Production

California

points

TELEPHONE COMPANY

A

i&Mltokmrvl'dAtn'yi&'Ma

ty.
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SURVIVE, an industry
must servethepeople,andservs
itwelL

There are many ways In
which advertisingserves, but
hereare three of great benefit
to you.

'Advertising constantly oper
'atesto improveourstandardsof
living by lowering-prices-.

It does this by making the
economies of. mass production
possible.

You can make 500,000 of an
article for much lessper article
than if you made only, say
100. So you can sell it for less.

.With these lowered prices,
more peoplecanbuy thingsand
the standard ofliving of all the
people goes up.

In other countries automo-
biles are almost unheardof in
middle-clas-s families. But, to-

day over 20 million automobiles
are driven by our people be-

causewith the aid of adverti-
sing their prices have been
broughtdown within themeans
of more people.

'Advertising makespossible

free competitive enterprise.
Through advertisinga small

businessmancanexpandto the,

full limits of his value to soci-

ety. He can takehisxasebefore
millions, whereaswithout ad-

vertisingonly a few hun'dred
could be reached.

This creates healthy compe-

tition between business.

),

InSSSI
.

'
-

'
"

i,

at amr saflt la Qaebee.
TVT ali i.t a.ln ..l.tmi.'

The consumer is always the
gainerbecausecompetition
forces quality and serviceto be
better andprices to be lower.

Consider the automobile,
radio, mechanical refrigerator
or.almost any product of 15.

yearsagoand theseproducts to-

day. In every case you'll find
quality improvementalong
with the lower prices.

Advertising helps vitally o
perpetuateourBill of Rigbts-r-ou-r

Freedom.

It doesthis by helpingnews-

papers, radio stations, maga-
zines, and othermeansof ex-

pressionto remainsolvent from
theadvertisingrevenuesre-

ceived.Without a freepressour
Bill of Rights would benext to

RubberShortage
Hikes Horse Price
EAST ST.LOUIS, m. The short

age of rubber hasresulted la ma

Increase of mere than500 per cent
la th numberof horses,and male
sold at the National Stockyards
and has raisedprice) about 23 per
cent.

The stockyard's horse auction
rbg: virtually desertedat this tha
taut year, now is jammed with sev-
eral hundred buyers dairy. Most of
the borer are farmers, but many
represent easternfirms changtns;
over from motor transportation to
sorseatand. males.

TT. JT. Sparks,partnerla one of
the Batten's largest' firms dealing
ta. herseavsaid th army hastaken
na (art ta the curiae: so far. Hs
s&h a expects the army to enter
th marketsoon, however. In order

STEAKS tiTTNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BTJTIEK TOASTED

SANDWICHES
San Aacelo sBshwav

aadfarkSaad

K

to find replacements for motoi
vehicles which the War Depart
ment has ordered replaced bj
horses and mules, to save rubber

Good work horses la th auctloi
ring bring as lgh as S1S0; aeddli
horses as much ss $300, and col
mules around 1160. Common mulei
may sell for as high as 9S.

Do you know the

three great services

advertisingrenders

You?

StateNatl Bank BIdg.

worthless, becausewe would
neverbesureof what wasgoing
on. This would leave us wide
open for the dictators much
the sameas in Germany,Russia
andItaly today.

WHAT TO DO
Mention thesepointsif you run
across anuninformed fellow
who misunderstandsthe impor-

tance of in our
American Way of Life.

And make advertising your
daily buying guide becauseif
you seea firm or product con-

sistently advertised you can be
pretty surethat firm or product
is delivering you the, greatest
valuefor yourmoneyin quality,
serviceandprice.

COMMITTEE OF CONSUMER FACTS

In Cooperation with

THE DAILY HERALD

refffmJvnhWev

mmmm
HOOVER
PEINnNG CO.

PHONE 109
205 E. 4th Street

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Phone893

advertising

Vs. -
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PLAYER OF THE YEAR' Ted Williams. Boston ifed Sox outfielder, holds TheSportln.

News TUycr ot the Year" award. LU R. P. Fuller (third from lelt) enlistedWUllu&s ia aavjr.

The GreatYankeeCatching
Mystery RemainsUnsolved
py JUDSON BAIXEY
AssociatedPress Sport Writer

Baseball has been turned Into a
game of blind man's buff In the
last two or three days and theav-
erage fan Is "It"

Nobody can tell where a ball
player will pop up next

First Buddy Rosar fled the New
)Tork Yankees and they got hold of

Sporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Tuesday,July 21, 1942

RadfordTripped
By Service Clubs

Opening a surprise attack that
Carried them to victory again Mon--
day night the ABC-Lio- moved
Into finals In the city softbaU
leagueplayoff by taking Radford's
6 to- - 2 in the third game of their
series.

Although they entered the series
as favorites to go Into the finals
with WOW, Radford'swas held In
check throughoutMonday night by
Blankenshtp, ABC-Lio- n pitcher,
who allowed only three safe hits.

The Radford team atartedout
with a lead in the second inning,
when they counted one run on hits
by Riddles and Hodge. The
Servicementied the score in the
third And moved ahead In the
fourth when they countedtwice on
three hits. They addedthree more
tallies In the fifth on an error, a
fielder's choice,a walk anda single
try Thomas, which took a freak
bounceand went for a home run.

First game of the final series be-

tween ABC-Lion- s and WOW will
be played Thursday night with
starting time, 8:30. Second game
will be played Monday night and
the remainderof the three out of
five series will be mappedlater.

In the church league last night
First Baptist defeatedEast Fourth
Baptist 14 to 9, after the East
Wmirth teamhad led nearlyall the
way until the last Inning. First
Baptist counted six times on er-

rors in the final frame. Tonight
First Methodist meets Kolan
Street Baptist They are the two
league leaders, and tonight's fray
Is expected to be Important In the
secondhalf race.

OklahomaSurplus
Totals Six Million

OKLAHOMA CITY Oklahoma,
! lAcond time In 13 years,

had a surplus In its treasurywhen
the fiscal year ciosea juno .

Th aurolui waa a record-brea- k

ing amount of $8,000,000. It result
ed largely irom increaseduum v
cigarettes, a new tax on other
smoking tobaccos and additional
levies on automobile license to
help finance publlo schools.

Under a constitutional amend-
ment adopted by the voter In
March of 1911, Oklahoma 1 pro-iA,ii- .h

fmm incurring deficits. IX

state Income falls below legislative
all division ofappropriations,

governmentmust scale down their
activities to oxises mo " "- -

The $6,000,000 will be Impound-

ed In the general revenue fund to
help finance future legislative ap-

propriations.Legislators who meet
next January already are talking
about reducing taxes.

The last legislature raised the
tax. on cigarettesfrom three cents

n- - r.nta rr nackage.Automo--

bile license were lncreasedyabout
40 per cent and a tax or one com
was placedon all cigars regardless
of the original price. l ,

YOU PAY
NO MORE

foi

QUALITY
PHOTOS

at

KEUSEY5 -

Rollle Hamsley quicker1 than you
could find a Cincinnati-Ne-w York
train In a time table.

Then Krlo McNalr, who had been
old by Detroit to Washington,and

supposedly quit baseball, was sold
Instead to the Philadelphia Ath-

letics and decided to play some
more.

And last night Lefty Larry

By SID

Five

Sports
Roundup

FEDER

Page

(Finch-hittin-g for Hugh Fullerton,
Jr.)
NEW YORK, July 21. (Wide

World) Navy aviation cadetsin
Tom Hamilton's tough pre-fllg-

training courseare wonderingwhy
such a to-d- o i made about learn
ing to swim, especially with a lot
of name coaches teaching it . . .
Well, the navy tells you every flier
representsa $37,000 investment in
training and equipment when he
Joins the front line. . . . And if
he's forced down or shot down
that's a lotta cocoanuta floating
around In the ocean. . . . And If he
canswim long enough to be picked
up, that' just like money In the
bank. . . . Bo the boy swim or
else. . . . Incidentally, Matty' Bell,
the SouthernMethodist grid coach
who's in that pre-fllg- ht teaching
businesswith Jimmy Crowley, Ber-ni-e

Blerman & Co-- is tickled to
strut his stuff at the merchantma
rine academyout on Long Island.

Oh, the Pity of It All
Laugh of the week: All the tear--

jerking V'obits" that were turned
loose on Rollle Henwley, and the
curse of drink and such, when the
Reds let him go Friday. . . . The
ink wasn't dry before Rollicking
Rollle was kicked right upstairs to
the Yanks. , treated himself to
a' mere five hits the first crack
outa the box, . , . And 1 on speak-
ing terms with a world seriescut
this fall. ... So the least we can
do Is let him readhis own epitaph:

Sheda tear for Rolllckln' Rollle;
He played too well, and far too

Jolly.
Yeah only he's not dead,by gol

ly.
(And a four-gran- d seriesout ain't

holly).
. . , Or hay, for that matter.

Once Over Lljhtly

70
So roB-ro- v

omdpnttM
la (Terrbandy
pocket can of
Priace Albert

French, the jovial veteranwho us-

ually starts a game about once in
ten days, went to the mound In
Pittsburgh on one day's rest and
hurled a five-h- it 5--0 shutout for
the Brooklyn Dodgers against the
Pirates.

The confusion concerningthe
Yankee catcherscontinued to bo
unrivalled, of course. While ev-
erybody was trying to under-
stand how Rosar, who was a
memberot the American league
all-st-ar team and the heir appar-
ent ot Bill Dickey's catching
mantle, could cold shoulder ap-
proximately $12,000 (Including
his world seriesshare)to become
a cop in Buffalo, his wife gave
birth to a son.
Most peoplo probablychargedoff

the whole experience to the vag--.
arlcs of expectant fathers and
Manager Joe McCarthy fined him
$250 and orderedhim to rejoin the
club in Cleveland for a game with
the Indians tonight

The question of how Hemsley,
who made only 13 hits in a half
a season with Cincinnati In the
National league, could make five
in one doubleheader with the
Yanks remained a mystery, how-
ever, a did the case ot Ed
Kearso.

Ed was the third string Yan-
kee catcher whom McCarthy
wouldn't rely on for one day
while Rosar went to his home
In Buffalo to take a civil ser-
vice examination and or to be
present at the birth ot his sec-
ond baby. Kearse was released
to Newark to make room for
Hemsley on the roster, then bor
rowed back for an exhibition
game at Amsterdam,N. Y, yes-- 1

terday because Hemsley had
caught 18 Inningson Sunday. But
they didn't use Kearse after all.
Hemsley caught the exhibition.
French's appearance on the

moundat Pittsburgh was almostas
unexpected. He had been knocked
out in the sixth Inning at St
Louis Saturday, suffering his first
defeat of the year, and was not in
line to work for several days.

But he went about his task
thoroughly, never getting Into
trouble, and racking up his 11th
triumph.

This increased Brooklyn' Na-
tional league lead to 6 1--2 games
and the Dodgers received more
glad tidings when they were in-

formed thatPete Reiser, their star
outfielder who was injured at St
Louis Sunday, would be released
from a hospital today.

All other teams in both major
leagues were idle yesterday.

Did you know the Red Sox put
In a phone call to talk terms with
Hemsley about three hoursafter
he left home to Join the YanksT

. And the Tigers were Interested,
too. . . . Who rememberswhenChet
Laabs, the big league's current
clout king, was fanned five times
by Bobby Feller in the last game
of the '38 season?. . . 'Tla said
that If all the Minnesota Huskies
come back from defense Jobs to
school this year, the Gopher can
Just about gallop to the Big Ten
grid crown again.

L.vry French believe he wa
started too often, at hi age, by
Jimmy Wilson lastyear,. . . George
Edmond of the St Paul Dispatch
reports that Bob Zuppke not only
doesn't miss football, but is having
the time of hi life running & farm
near Champaign, 111. . . ,
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Beaumonters
ExtendLead

A Game
By The Associated press

The BeaumontExporters length-
ened their Texas league lead to
three and one-ha-lt games yester-da-y,

thank to the Shreveport
Sport.

The Exportersclipped the Rebel
8--2 In a daylight game at Beau-

mont and a few hour later the
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Sports tell upon the second-plac- e

Fort Worth Cats and emerged with
a 6--2 victory.

At San Antonio the Padresswept
a doubleheaderwith Tulsa, 4--3 and
3--2. The Oklahoma City at Hous-
ton contest was postponed.

Hoot Ever of the Shippers won
the distinction ot hitting one ot
the longestaslngles ever seen In
the Beaumont park. The ball
struck the Jett-cent-er fence with
the base loaded In the ninth. The
blow waa classified as a single,
and Wood loped from third with
the winning tally. Spice was add-
ed to the game when Manager
Wally Dashlell ot the Rebel nar
rowly escaped ejection from the
park after he had b!en banished
In the eighth by Umpire Jim Ton-gat-e.

The Cats, appearingat Shreve-
port for the opening of a series,
were baffled by the offerings of
Lofty Jack Brlllheart who struck
out 13 men. Fort Worth exhausted
It drive In the first inning, when
It scoredtwice on two singles and
a double. Thereafter , xiriuneari
was In full control.

San Antonio wa forced to go 11
innings before winning the first
game of its twin bill with the
Oiler. Nick Gregory sent home
the winning run when he filed out
with tlie bases loaded. A homer
by JerryWltte In the secondInning
of the nightcap and a single by
Len Schulte with two aboard In
the fourth gave'the Missions the
victory.

REA Power

Higher
of power by mem-

bers IncreasedIn June, according
to the monthly report of the Cap-ro-ck

Electric Cooperative.
Bills went to 462 members for

29,319 kilowatt hours. The co-o- p

had purchased42,400 KWH. Rev-
enue of $7.38 per mile and $3.78per
member aggregated$1,745 for the
system during June against oper-
ating expenses of $976. This left
an operating profit of $770 for the
239-mll-e outlay.

Recordsshowed that SI consum
ers used100 or more kilowatt hour
for the month, the Martin County
Freshwater district leading aa
usual with 2,360 KWH. Another In-

teresting Item was the addition of
31 new members, which probably
will stand as a peak for sometime
to come now since the WPB ruling
now hold that there can be no
new member whose houses are
more than 250 feet from the line.
New memberhomes, too, musthave
been wired by July 1, 1942.

O. B. Hryan, an
nounced that he would be over
from Stantoneach second Saturday
to be at the Earl Phillips service
station where he win accept pay
ments from Howard county pa
trons. A collection dox nas oeen
left at that point for the conven
ience of customers, ne aaaea.

GetsBad Eye
As
On Free-For-A- U

Okie., July 21. UP)

The Joplln Miners are ready to
buy Umpire Hank Wlngfleld aU
the steak he need for his ailing
eye the eye that boostea tne
Miners from tne western associa-
tion cellar to third place.

Muskogee had over come a Mln-- r
lead to tie the score in the sev

enth lastnight when Umpire Hank
ruled a long Muskogee fly a foul.
The .umpire decided'the protesting
Muskogee managerwasn't prompt
enough when orderedto leave the
game, and called it a forfeit to the
Miners.

Muskogee fans swarmed down
and fists began to swing. Manager
Jack Mealey returned to the dia-
mond to rescue Wlngfleld, but the
official eye was already bruised.

TRUCKMAN STEERS STRAIGHT FOR MELLOW
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lAmateuYs StartShootinv
In TarnO'ShanterFlay
CHICAGO, July 21. UP) The

Tarn O'Shanter golf tournament
went Its free, untrammeled and
virtually uncontrolled way today,
with the amateur trying their
best to qualify for the shooUng
proper, which begin tomorrow.

After tomorrow, of course,
comes tho deluge, when amateur,
and professional'will become so
Inextricably mixed for ' a period

Looking 'Em Over
WACIL

Although the weather1 still hot
and It will be at least six weeks
before the teams begin training,
football Is beginning to make its
bid tor a place In sports talk over
the nation. Fans arewatching with
Intense interest tor the earliest in-

dication of trend the gridiron
sport will follow during it first
seasonof war-tim-e play since 1918.
There will be numerous changes
and no doubt football, like other
sports will feel the pinch ot the

CheyenneBegins
Annual Rodeo

CHEYENNE, Wyo, July 21. UP)

SunburnedCheyenne, one of'the
last strongholds ot the old west,
went wild again today;

Broncos catapulted from chute
to arena, kicking and bucking.
Strong-legge- sweating cowboys
tried to stay aboard theheaving,

saddles, and the
Frontier Days rodeo was off to a
wide open start War or no war.

On hand to vie for $20,000 In
prizes were 225 of the nation' top
rider.

Armstrong Wins
A TechnicalKO

M'NAIR.

SACRAMENTO, Calif, July 21,
UP) Henry Armstrong, Los Ange
les negro who formerly held three
worm's uties, last night won a
third-roun-d technical knockoutov
er JoeYbarra, Oakland In a bout
schedule for ten rounds.

TERE WAS A LAW
DENVER, July 21. UP) It's legal

now to wash windows In Denver
between 7 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Old-time-rs recalled the ordi-
nance, Just repealed, was passed In
1892 to prevent slopping of wash
water onto sidewalk.

of day that it will take a certi
fied publlo accountant to deter-
mine who Is In front. But for the
moment,the amateurs:Late yes-
terday JohnnyLehman of Chi-
cago, who won the westernama-
teurtitle back In 1030, came chuf-
fing In with n scoreof 71 to lead
the field nt tho end ot the first
round.
Tht was one blow under par,

With

Jolting

war. However, so far as we have
been able to determine,plenty of
gridiron play will be available dur
ing the 1942 season, and many of
the stars who won't be giving their
ail lor alma mater because of in
ductlon Into the service, may be
seen playing on one of the many
service elevens.

Colleges and universities the
nation over are putting as many
gameswith these service teams
on their schedules as possible,
ana somo nave even dropped

contests In order to
take the field against one or
moro service teams.
If present plan materialize, the

Herald will be ready to give out
some definite and complete dope
concerning1942 prospects of pop-
ular teams throughout the South
west area In the near future. We
are now trying to compile a voluble
list of Information on teams In the
Southwest and Border conferences,
andwhen such information la com
plete, we shall turn it over to the
fans.

Recent report reaching here
toll ot the deathot Elmer Tarbox,
former Texas Tech back, In tho
battle of Midway In the Faclflo.
backfleld men In tho Southwest
Tarbox was rated oneof the best
In 1938 when he led the Red
Raiders through a very success-
ful seasonand on to a bid to the
Cotton Bowl, wherethey met Blip
Madlgan' St Mary' Galloping
Gaels on Jan. 1, '1939.
Rollicking Rollle Hemsley got

plenty ot Work on his first day In
a New York Yankee uniform. BUI
Dickey's Injury made it necessary
for Manager Joe McCarty to use
the former Cleveland and Cincin
nati catcher In both game of the
doubleheader, which the Yank
swept from the White Sox. Rollle
did a fair Job too, both at bat and
behind the plate. He collected two
for three In the first game, and
scored one of the Yank' run.

andporhap It gave an Insight Into
the presentamateurgolf situation.

A single stroke behind Lehman
a the second round of the ama
teur qualifying test started were
Bill Gilbert of Columbus, Henry
Bowbeer of Chicago, Bob Cochran
ot St Louis, Frank Btranahan of
Toledo and Johnny Goodman of
Omaha.

Somehow, the professionals seem
to have won the ascendency In
golf. The money players draw the
crowd. Yesterday,while the ama-
teurs were doing their earnestbest
to qualUy In their own department
of this Inexplicable tournament the
pros drew the galleries, though
they were only practicing.The pros
do not start playing, really, until
Thursday.

The professional who pulled
the biggestcrowd of the day waa
Howard Wheelerot Los Angeles,
completely unattached. Wheeler
Is a long, tall, pleasant negro-o- ne

of 10 entered In the Tarn
O'Shanteropen who grips,a golf
club like nobody ever did before,
and who can bat a golf ball a
country mile.
Wheeler employ what might

roughly be described as aa Inter-
locking backhand grip.

Today It wa a case of the ama-
teur completetng their qualifying
rounds, with the low 84 entering
match play .tomorrow. On Thurs-
day everybody pros and amateurs
alike will begin play In the Tarn
O'Shanter le open tournament

Cunningham& Philipi
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest Ideas)

PetroleamBldg. A 217 Mala
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FrankMorgan
TakesCosden
Golf Honors

Frank Morgan
champion of the
golf tournament

wa annouaced

ha last
concluded play at the Country etab.

Play In the tournamenthasbam
In progressfor three aad

was te
through a field m order t
gain the championship.

In the final Morgan de-
featedD. A. Watkln p.

Other result In the aava
Bill "McCtmey a 6--4 deeMeexover
W. L. Bandridge and championship
mgni consolation

Bardwell won the tint
May by R. K. Dob

bins 3-- 1, while G. L. Mor-nrae- r ao--
ieaiea r.esj uarnaby 4--S lor
solaUon in 'first

In tb fllc!-.- t Mil.
Conger took Rey Compton M.
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EDITORIALS

Some landlords Individually, and
others In croups or combinations,
are protesting the fixing of rent
sellings in various ciues ana towna
ever the country. Some of them

lappear to have good reason for
their protestsmat me ceilings nr

I unfair. For Instance, the owners
lot cottagesat a Bummer resort.

lnd their rents set at me price
charted In March, when few eot--

ftageswere rentedand such as were
occupied were at a small rental

Jfdr Winter use, while the demand
2ln Summer Is much greater.

-- ... i MnAtvitnirlv n fair reason.
Pi. thttt celllnts are NOT set on
Severy thing, Including wages. Much

tof the tenant complaint comes, It
iiiickcu, U. nw...--

MisikMm. who have been granted
"considerable wage Increases, yet
who object to having any Increase

Jin rents over what was paid before
Ithe war Increased the demand for
'housing In places where war In- -
E4.BttAtf Mr fftfnhllflhfld.

I It Is anotherIllustration of mak

tMan About Manhattan

tBy GEORGE TUCKEIl
NEW YORK This town's habit

eof Identifying a etreet with the
h character of Its inhabitants ex--
iplalns why a short block has won
tithe nickname of "Scratch Sheet

Lane." This block, in the Forties
F' between Sixth and Seventh Ave--

Lnues, is lined from noon on with
aa variety u uicu u u &, ...
slean against buildings studying
bthose 1 amphlets of horse racing

called scratch sheets.
This devotion to the sheets is

not an Idle it Is
'pursued In furtherance of a live-

lihood. These are the people who
support the Illegal handbooks of
the Times Square area. They live
;on the fringe of starvation, their
hopes sustained by the prospect
of a lone shot winner. Hope rises
hlgher in this short block, per--
hapr, than anywnere eiso in mo

'world. Certainly there is scantev-
idence to support such enduring
.dreams.

The inhabitants of this lane
Phave no desire to be known as
Lanortsmen. They are bettors,sim--

ply that and nothing more. Prob-ile-

of breeding and blood lines
r,ln a horse hold no interest for
,'them. Their concernIs strictly the
I pay-o-ff odds. The bigger they are
the higher tneir respect lor mo

5horse if it wins. A horse that
-- nets a backer thirty to one (the
.handbook's limit) may be born a
Jcull, but for that oneafternoonat
? least It is superior to Whlrlaway.

Stroll down the street ana you
Jwill find yourself In a seaof 1am--
tentatlons. It would seem no joy
' .. ... tVi.A An mhttteredR.VVtSl W" ww. - . -- -

I 'man will emerge from-- a phone
, booth,cursinga horseandhis luck
lln a single breath, ine passeroy
never learns what horse won the

'race Just ended. He only learns
a which horse lost. Horses are lm- -
personalthings to thlssrowcu ine

' only horsewith a name Is the one
to bet on.

The reasonnobody pretends to
R happinessis oecauso it uauei--

ous to do so. to aamu winning
would invite the "touch," which

! flourisheshereto a degree equalled
Rnowhere else in town. There Is a

.'genuine fellow feeling among
Pi losers, DUt WIS vamsneswnen ono
M of the numberacquiresa few dol- -

Vlars. He Is noticed to withdraw
an essentialmaneuverIf you hope

ft to escapewiw a prom.'a mumout
"later he is nowhereto ne seen.

TIM
aVTST

lav SaMataW MWev eaeiSu iM aJaMWSsa:

fri'i, ierw ii wm';i' ilpil'

WASHINGTON

Vcat Everybody Alike
ing In matters of vital
Importance. Setting a top price on
this andletting that run wild Is ab-

solutely unfair. The landlord who
has to pay higher taxes because of
the war, who has to pay more for
materials and labor In making re-

pairs, surely should be allowed
some increaseover what he receiv-
ed when there was little demand
for his holdings. It Is on ths
ground of Increased cost of living
that most wage Increases have
been granted,and it appearsto be
a one-side-d affair, and one not In
keeping with our boasted equal
treatmentof one and all.

Some landlords, to be sure, will
gouge It allowed to do so, Just as
some merchants will and some
workmen will. If has
authority to regulate one class. It
has It for all classes,and It Is an
authority that should be exercised
evenly.

There will be few complaints
when people are shown that every-
one Is being treatedalike.

he Woes Of The Bettors

In-

formation
preoccupation;

These men communicate In eva
sions. Their Idea Is to admit noth
ing. Yet each understands the
other clearly. If one learns that
his neighbor has "had his brains
knocked out," It probably means
the fellow has lost a quarter. Fifty
cents loss allows him to claim
"murder." If his losses total a
dollar his lamentationsbecome in-

coherent If a bettor
boasts Tin holding my own," he
Is doing extremely well. If, In a
reckless outburst, he should hap-
pen to say 'Tm doing all right," he
would do well to flee. He has con-

fessed to a winning hatful.

The rubber in I a tennis ball is
equal to that In one roll ft adhes-

ive plaster usedby the Army.

A carry
I He

medium Army tank.

IdkattjouBiUf.WdU

WAR BDNDS
Life "floats" are replacing life

boats In many Instancesin our Navy
becauseof their greater safety and
less likelihood to splinter or be af-

fected by shell fragments. They are
constructed of an elliptical portion of
balsa wood, frem which is suspend-
ed the float proper, carryingfrom 10

to 35 people--

Se3
There are provisions for food and

water and some have automatic
electric light to aid in
night rescue. The Life Float for 10

peoplecosts about $185.00 each.You
can provide this added protection
for the boys in our Navy your
purchase of War Bonds and Stamps
regularly every pay day. Spendat
least 10 percent of your income

War Bonds.
V. I. Trntury Dtfartmtnl
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Chapter 32
TIIE CHUMP

When Jack Fenner had finished
his of the body he closed
the closet door and leaned back
against It. His lean face was mo
rose now, and his mouth was a
thin hard line.

"It .doesn't make sense. From
what you say It sounds like a
blackmailer set-u- but Nick was
no blackmailer."

"Nlckl" Joyce said. "You knew
him?"

"I knew him."
"But who was heT What did he

doT"
"Do?" Fenner made a harsh,

throaty sound. "He was a chump.
Like me. A private dick."

He went over to the window
and looked out. The two women
watched him but said nothing.
They had told their respective
stories, omitting only-- the part
wnere ueua nad seen Ward Allen's
car that first night, and now Joyce
knew that therewas nothing more
to bi said until Fenner asked. She
had neverseen this side of him "be
fore, but she had heard her hus-
band speak of things that were
borne out by what had Just been
reflected in his face.

"Nick Hardacker was no black-
mailer," he said, "and If he was
this was the first time. That's why
he was poor. That's why he had
to do business from a dump like
this. That's why the lining of his
coat was worn out and maybe
that's why he's in there now."

His gaze was on them, but he
wasn't looking at them. He was
looking right through them
something beyond, UDward--
sianung eyes narrowed and brood
ing.

40-fo- flat car can half holster."

by

for

at
his

"His gun Is still on him. X think
he tried to pull it. There'sa new
rip in that coat lining. He saw
ho was going to get It Maybe he
didn't have a chancebut he tried.
And the gun caught In the lining
ana i guess the slug hit him then
and the gun dropped back in the

a dozen automobiles but only one blinked and his gaze shifted

equipment

inspection

to Joyce. When he spoke again his
voice was level, businesslike.
You're sure It was this "miy Rae--

Iburn you saw come out?"
"Positive."
Fenner went over to the desk.

"He got It sitting In the chair.
The guy draggedhim to the closet"
He pointed with a toe to some
markson the threadbarerug. "His
heels made those."

He looked down at the open tele-
phone directory. He picked up
the scratchpad Joyce had seen.

"Terrace 950L That your num
ber?"

"Yes," Delia said.
"This Is not Nick's writing. He

was lefthanded. What about the
voice you beard? Could you tell
If it was his?"

Delia hesitated, slowly shook
her head. I'm sorry. I thought it
was but I couldn t be sure, rd
only heardhim that .once.'

It doesn't matter. Either he
called before Raeburn came, or
while he was here with Raeburn
making him or he was killed
iirst ana itaecurn phoned you.
We can tell better maybe when
we find out when he died."

Too Many Angles
He came around the desk and

stood in the center of the room,
his coat open and his thumbs
mooked In his vest pockets. "About
that envelope," he said "there are
a couple of angles to that too.
Cither Raeburn knew you were
coming and waited after he'd
luggedNick In the closet"

He stopped to look at Delia.
"Where'd you have the envelope?"

"In this pocket" Delia patted
It

"It's probably like I said, but
It doesn't have to be. He might
not have known about the call.
He could (have come In afterward,
rubbed out Nick, and then later,
heard you coming and ducked be
hind the kloor. With you laid out
he'd seen the envelope anyway."

He grunted again. "But that
doesn't matter either now."

"What should we do?" Delia
asked.

''What can you. do? Up to now
you've been footing around try
ing not to burn your fingers, but

j this Is different t Is for me any--,
way. Now I'm in it, and I don't
like to fool around with guys like
Bacon when It's murder. It's like
this,"

He took off his hat and put It
on again. '

"If you're right about that cig-
arette case and you probably are

Bacon's going to hook you up
with that first Job. Technically
both of you are liable to arrest
Not for this thing, but for holding
out on the first one. You give him
the run-arou- on this and later
he finds out you knew things, he's
going to get sore. He'll make it
plenty tough. If you get htm up
here now and he thinks you're
coming clean (and trying to help
he'll forget about the other. , , .

Oh, he'll be scjre at first but If he
thinks you're on the level he won't
bear down too much."

He stepped to the desk and
picked VP the telephone. "And
you can't blame him, you know.
He's got a Job to do and you've
actually been trying to make a
sap out of him. It's going to be a
lot easier to have him on your
side." He paused,a wry grin tip
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Coxa
ping a corner of his mouth.
"Okay?"

Joyce glanced at Delia, who
looked up at her andthen over at
Fenner.

"Okay," she said.
The Closed Door

It was three o'clock when Kent
Murdock let hlmseir in the apart-
ment The assignment that had
taken him from home at eight In
tha morning had proved to be more
than Just anotherexplosion aboard
ship. The ship had turned out to
be a destroyer,and subsequentde-
velopments Indicated sabotage.

As a result he had been on his
feet all day and he was dog-tire- d

In body and disgustedIn mind be-
cause he had been unable to pen-
etrate adequatelythe cloak of of-
ficial secrecythat had been woven
about the affair.

Yawning, he got rid of his hat
and coat 'and stowed his camera
and plate case In the closet He
moved through the dlmly-llghte- S

living room on tiptoe and was half
way across It before he saw the
pajamas and robe on the divan.
He stopped arid glared down at
them, reluctantly accepting their
presenceas his notification frpm
Joyce that the guest room was for
him.

"Company, huh?" he muttered.
"Oh, well."

He picked up the garments,not
ing that the robe was his old green
one, and startedfor the hall. Snap
ping off the light he tip-toe- d on,
stopping at the door of his bed-
room.

Very gently he turned theknob
and opened it, standing there un-

til his eyes became accustbmedto
the half-lig- ht When he could see

HOLLYWOOD

that both beds were occupied he
eased the door shut

Delia Stewart, probably. And
what did that prove? Was this
murder case starting to pile up on
her? He groped his way along to
the next door and, still wonder-
ing if the guest actually was
Delia, opened It and stepped in
side.

He felt for the wall switch and
then before he snappedit on.
stopped Short The door of the
room had been closed. Why?

To be continued. ,

Insult To Injury
PILADELFHIA Two men

held up Leroy Shields, garage at
tendant, took $11.60 from his cash
register and picked out a new
automobile. v

"We'll take that too," Shields
was told "after you replace those
two worn tires on the front"

Shields replaced them, and the
banditsdrove away.

L

Washington Daybook

HendersonPersonally Takes OPA Uaps
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Let's start with
the premise that Leon Henderson
Is about as capable, efficient and
hard-workin- g as any man that
could be found for director of the
Office of Price Administration.

That's a fair premise, because
an outspoken opponent of the
price control act said on the floor
of the House the other day that
personalitiesdon't enter Into this
scrap, that so far as he was d,

"Henderson Is perhaps as
good as anybodyyou can get (for
tbVjob as director)." Tljjs Isn't
an Isolated opinion of antl-OP-A

men.
Then why has so much of the

storm over n fallen on
Henderson'shead?

Partly because of Henderson.
Sometimes In his dealings with
Congress, the public, or govern
ment officials, he's a dead ringer

Hollytcood And ;

Beards Now Demand
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD It's strange how
many parts there are In Hollywood
today for a man with a beard.

Strange when a few years ago
they said It couldn't be done not
with a beard. Of course, even now
the man with the beard has to
be Monty Woolley. For after "The
Pled Ploer" (a movie as full of
heart as "Mrs. Miniver" and with
more suspense)Monty Is going to
be welcome, complete with beard,
in any studio. He draws Ida Lu- -
plno for co-st-ar in "Light of
Heart" and after that well.
they11 be writing beardsinto their
pictures Instead of asking Monty
to shave. ...

There's one set at the "U" you
couia spot as narboring an es-
cape" picture even if you didn't
know the title was "Arabian
Nights." There's nothing quite so
escapist (that's a new word for
it) as six beauteous maids in
gauzy veils, sheer pantaloons,and
guttering Jewels, all passed by
the Hays office. The maids are
billed as the "six virgins" in pub-
licity though not In the script
They appear in the film's prologue
and epilogue, taking their reading
lesson from beturbaned, over-
stuffed Robert Grieg. The books
they are reading are "Arabian
Nights" but what they read will
be a action meller fot
Sabu, John Hall, Maria Cortez
without a mention of current
troubles....

Pained query after seeing the
Ambersons":

Did Orson Wells make this and
"Citizen Kane?"

i

-
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for Leo Durocher when the latter
thinks an umpire has turned a
blind eye In calling a play on the
Brooklyn Dodgers,

Slap Henderson down and he
slaps back. Smarting under the
House vote cutting his appropria-
tion to $76,000,000 when he had
asked threetimes that and 'the
Budget Bureau had said OPA
should have $166,000,000, Hender-
son publicly accused Congress of
puncturing holes In the Inflation
celling. He did it onL the day be-
fore the Senate appropriations
committee was to take up the
Housemeasure. With a little Judi-
cious handling the committee
might have been convinced the,
lower house was in error.

That's one Instance. Give Hen-
dersona Job to do and patronage,
prerogative and precedent the
three sacred cows of politics are
soon hog-tle-

Sights Sounds

In
Sol Wurtzel called for new

Utles for "Manila Calling." Among
the suggestions: "Calling

Director Michael Curtlz, cele-
brating with "Casablanca" his 18th
year In Hollywood, made his first
movie here after a Jail term

d. Coming from Eu-
rope, speaking eVen less English
than his present picturesque lan-
guage, he was assigned to direct
a typically American gang film,
"The Thltd Degree." Mike took
his troubles to the sheriff who
obligingly let him spend a while
In a cell near the real Jailbirds,
absorbing their lingo. After
which, Mike went on the set and
taught the dialogue-writer- s a few
now words....

"Casablanca" has the most ac-

cented set In town. There's Inimi-
table Mike's Hungarian. There's
Ingild Bergman's Swedish.There's
Paul Henreld's Austrian. S. Z.
Sakall's German. Madeleine

French. And Robert Als-n- er

very French.
Alsner Is technical adviser. To

look at him, mild polite, quiet,
you would not suspect that his
recent life would make a first-cla- ss

movie story. He once was a
French producer and director in
Paris. In June,1940, he was in the
Maglnot Line in a fort that
fought on after the armistice. He
was taken to a German prison
camp near Czecho-SIovakl- a. He
escaped, made his way In constant
peril back to Paris, to Vichy
where he was decorated, then to
the Free French army.

There are other reasons why
Henderson Is under fire. The
price control abt Is a personalized
thing.

If a manufacturer can't get ma-
terials to make his product he
doesn't blame Donald Nelson, he
blames priorities, an Intangible
thing brought about by the war.
But If the owner of a little store
hasthe only spool of thread
In town and everyone Is clamor-
ing' for it and he has to sell It
for 0 cents insteadof two bits, then
It's becauseof Leon Henderson.

An American can understand
not being able to get something
he needs because there's law
against It; hut when he can't dis-
pose of something he owns at
whatever he can get for It that's
somebody's fault

Too often, too, OPA's explana-
tion to the public has beenbad. In

Two careful surveys of the use
of the privately owned motor car
were made in this country a year
Deiore we entered we war. xne
total number of registeredcars at
that time was 25,556,463 about the
same as statisticians reckon are In
operation at the present time,
when East Coast gasoline restric-
tions, and the rationing of tires
and new cars has necessarily re-
duced the number which were on
the roads at the time of Pearl
Harbor.

One Very important conclusion
was reached:

"More than half the total of 498
billion passenger-mile-s travelled,
and three-fourt- of the 15 billion
round trips made, were for pur-
poses connected with earning a
livelihood, or closely related econo-
mic pursuits, which must be
classified as necessity driving."

This was In our last full year of
peace. This year, between 4,500,--
000 and 8,000,000 automobiles(au
thorities differ in their computa-
tions) will have to leavethe roads,
some of them because they are
simply worn out but the greatma-
jority of them simply becausethere
will be no tires for them.

The pre-w- ar survey gave another
Important finding was that as
the age of cars increased as they
came closerandcloserto the Junk-
yard their ration of "necessity
mileage" sharply Increased. Grow-
ing cheaper year by year, .they
were Jn the hands of workmen,
farmers, small wage earners who
used them for essentialtransporta
tion, not for pleasure,
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the easternstates, few have been
made to understand that the

etc., system of gasoline ra-

tioning was merely a stop-ga- p

measureand that later regulations
would be Improved.

When mora than 2,000 Investiga-
tors took tha field and visited
"several thousand filling stations"
and found 175 'alleged violators,
OPA stormedagainstchlselers. A
psychologist could have told OPA
that It should have been patting
the publto on the back for' its
whole-hearte- d support of gas ra-
tioning. The "dishonest fringe" in
any business isgreater than that

That wasn't Henderson. It was
his department But the depart-
ment Is Henderson,so far as the
wrath of the publlo and Congress
Is concerned.

Transportation

Use PrudenceIn Travel
These are exactly the classes,

vital to the war effort, whose de-

privation of transportationwill en-
dangerour victory.

In the past their own prudence
rationed their tires and gasoline.
Now the nation's necessity applies
that prudence to all car owners.
War-tim- e transportation. Just as
truly as fighting Itself, ;s "all for
one andone for all.''

New Aid Announced
In DentistryWork

SALT LAKE CITY A method
by which teeth may be made trans-
parent to facilitate the study of de-
cay has been discovered by two
San Francisco dental research
workers.

H. M. Leicester and H. M.
Schamp of the College of Physl- -

f clans and SurgeonsDental School,
San Francisco,reported their find
at the 'annual convention here of
the American Association for the
Advancement of Science, Paclflo
Division.

They said that by soaking teeth
in a compound of phenol, they be-

come almost as clear as glass,
greatly aiding the detectionof cav-
ities.

The' technicianshastenedto add,
however, that the techniquela used
only for experimental purposes,
usually on the teeth of rats. It
takes about twelve hours for a
tooth to clear In the chemical.
When It Is taken out however, It
becomes opaque again in a short
time.
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Buy DcTcnso Stampsand Bonds Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday, July 21, 1942 FSB 96VCB

Cost Low, Results High; Herald Classifieds A Bargain!r

Bay Defense Stamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
Dear Customer:- -

Wo havea largo stock of

MAGIC CHEF
STOVES

On Our Floor
ComaIn and.SeeIf You

Qualify

SHERRODS
816-1- 8 Runnels Phono 177

iitnitnnratnuimniiiitmpii

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 Main Phone08

For the Best In Summar
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK
-at

Courtesy Serv. Station
800 E. 3rd Phone C2

c

c

Y

s

"Wo Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNEIISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy Cornclison, Prop,'

Phone 321
50TScurry Street

PERSONAL And5.LOANS Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick Confidential

EasyPayments'
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
400 Petroleum Bids. rh. 721

Buy War Bonds and Stamp

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and TJsed
Farts and Servlcv

For AU Slakes
G. BLAIN LUSE

Phone16
WUI Fay Cash For Used Cleaners

auumMiimniHwiiihijimniiiniinaimanniniN

BRING YOUR
AUTOMOBILE HERE
FOR SERVICE . . .

False economy usually results
when the Car owner attempts
to correct his own mechanical
ills. Our mechanics are
TRAINED to service your
CAR properly, and with tho
least possible cost to the own-
er . . . Don't take chance-br- ing

It here next Ume.

Shroyer Motor Co.
421 E. 8rd Phone37

, Automotive
Directory

Used Cart for Sale. Deed
Cars Wanted; Equities (or
Sale; Trucks; Trailers; Trail-
er nouses; For Exchange;
Purta. RattIm a.tu1 Acee

sorles.

TIRE3 A1UB VALUABLE
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they cause blowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange.610 E. 3rd.

WANTED: Four yard dumptrucks
for caliche haul. Defense project
Call Henry Stafford, Lubbock
Hotel, Lubbock, Texas.

TO TRADB : 1936 Ford sedanfor
equity In late model light; coupe
or will pay difference. "H. C.
Porter, Douglass Hotel.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FEUSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting o?d and
new bicycles our specialty. Thtx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2052.

EMPLOYMENT
IIELP WANTED MALE

WANTED: District agent for Big
Spring and territory to represent
old line Legal Reserve Texas
company. We sell $500 policies
and up. If Interestedwrite Noel
C. Hays, Box 250, San Angelo.
HELP WANTED-i-FEMAL- E

WANTED now: Women 18 to 45
years to work In aircraft assem-
bly plants. Two weeks training
necessary.See Personnel Direc-
tor, Aviation Industries Inc.
Room 412, Crawford Hotel. .

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

THE GEM Cafe at 204 Runnelsdo-
ing good business for sale or
trade for small acreagewith Im-
provements near town. Levi
Robinson.

MEAD'S fine

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day 2o per word 20 word minimum (506)
Two Days 3Vo per word --20 word minimum (70o)
Thrco Days 4Vo per word 20 word minimum (90c)
ONE WEEK Go perword 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Notices . .... .r. 5cperlino
Readers .irn.:.', Soperword
Card of Thanks . ,w. . . . .lo perword

(Capital Letters and 10-pol- nt lines double rato)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions . ..., .11 a,m. sameday
For Sunday edition .., 4 pan.Saturday

Phone728
And Ask for tho Ad-Tak- er

FINANCIAL

MONET TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
Wa are still making FHA Loans
for Ropalrs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your

vjiotne.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
lztb A Gregg Phone155

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE: Small dinette suite,
phone 1037 or 347.

SEE Creathswhen tmylng or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: High class Palomino

saddle mare. Phone2067 or 1405.
H. M. Dilnlels.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: One electric 14 ft.
meat case with compressor; 1
electric sausagemill (large size),
1 electric motor, 10 horsepower;

feed mixer. Cooperative Gin &
Supply. Phone283.

ONE slightly used bicycle for sale.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle and
Bicycle Shop. East 15th & Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone2052.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN TTTir. mtnAT.fi

FOR SALE
MISCELLAT-EOU- S

FOR SALE: Frlcldalre ice cream
cabinetandcreammaking equip-
ment; also refrigerator and cafe
fixtures. Earl Reld Service Sta
tion, Coahoma, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED to buy: Used furniture

or almost anything of value. See
J. G. Tannehlll. Best prices paid
for used merchandise. 1608 W.
3rd St.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FURNITURE wanted. We need

used furniture. Give us chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy tor National De-

letes, Iron, Un and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

WANTED: 20 inch and 24 inch
quick change enginelathes; also
radio drill and milling machine.
GrahamWelding & Machine Co.,
Graham,Texas.

FOR RENT
BEDROOaiS

ROOM and board; new Tourist
1 Hotel. Rates reasonable. Coaho-

ma, Texas.
SOUTHEAST bedroom; adjoining

bath; men only. 810 W. 18th St.
HOUSES

FINE brick house; double
garage; servant's quarters. 1512
Main St. Phone 1021, L. L
Stewart
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FOR RENT
DUPLEX APARTMENTS

NICE desirablethree room unfur-
nished duplex; private bath;
hardwood floors; couple prefer-
red. 1102 Lancaster.Phone 982--

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANTED to rent; 0 or 6 room
house. Call 209 North W. 3rd St.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

IF you are InterestedIn buying
home, see pictures of homes
sale In Tate & BrUtow Agency's
window.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms and bath with water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at J4JFood Store, 2000
Gregg.

LOTS ACREAGE
THREE east front lots on south

Gregg St. See John Whltakef,
2210 Scurry St, after 6 p. m.

FARMS A RANCHES

356 acre farm, well Improved, most
an in cultivation; large cotton
allowable: good water; tractors,
new combine and all the crop go
with the place. This property is
well located. ContactR. L. Cook,an tester Fisher Bldg

FARMS far sale; 330 acresimprov
ed iarm, iv mues east or Mid-
land; $18.60 pec acre; room
house and plentytof water.Phone
C. E. Reed, 440. '

BUSINESS PROPERTY
GARAGE building with two wash

raciest touet; nign fence; con-
crete and wood floors. Will lease
for $50.00 per month. Call 636 and
ask for V. A. Merrick or Roy
Carter,or seeIt at 1506 W. 3rd St

SMALL grocery store, good neigh'
borhood and school business.
selling to go Into defense Indus
try. Apply 000 W. 7th, call 1307.

Herald.
GROCERY and service station on

highway 80. Nice volume of
steady business. Living quarters
In connection. Reasonfor selling,
owner going to defense work.
Bee W. M. Gage, phone office 9
or residence 1295.

MISCELLANEOUS
HAVE cash customerfor or 5

room house. Key & Wentx,
Runnels,Phone 195.
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OFFICE CHAIRS
In Spanish Leather

Practical for Homo
Office

$12.95
Sco Them At

ELRODS
ut Of Tho High Rent

District
110 Runnels

PersonalLoans

$5.00 to $50.00

A local" company rendering a
satisfactory service.

Security Finance
Company

Phono 86S,
Room 503 PetroleumBldg.

Get oar rrtoe Oa

MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before you trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall Wrecldngf Co.
USED PARTS

DR. WHITE DIES

DALLAS, July 21 Dr. Frank
S. White, 83, former superintend-
ent,of State Insane Hospitals at
Austin, Ban Antonio and Wichita
Falls, died Monday at the home of
a daughter,Mrs. John F. Davis.

BAY YOU SAW
THE ITKRAI.B

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered PateatOtflo

'How much will you lend ma on this?"
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pLMjr
Guard Yoar Feoda
Against SpofllHi;

Buy War Bonds and fttamps

EXPERT AUTO
RECONDITIONING

XXTm srlll amav..i
set It iln.nr.rt or, 'un, !L.iT!j -

TiAvmnfi "l

ROWE & LOW GARAGEu w. sra Pbeaa8M

ROBT. STRffLING
InsuranceAgency

See Us For War
Damage) tasaraaee

01 PetroleumBldg. Ph. fU

Make Your WasherLat
For the Duratloa -

.

MAYTAG
Sales & Service

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. & AtUaa

MOVING
Statewide Van SerrtM

. Fully. Insured
Gall

Roadway TransportOo.
Phone 447 Day or Night

NOTICE
I am still la the race far
Commissioner of PreeUet 4
and will appreciate ytm
vote.

E. E. E D E N S

Political
Announcementi

The Herald la authorised to
aounce the following oaadMaeUa,
subject to action of the Dtme-crat- lo

primary of July 96, 19et
For State Repreaeatatlve,

8lst District
DOBSEY B. HARDEMAX

For Dlsfeiot Jadgei
Cecil 0. coixmda

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE alcDONAZJB

For District-Cler-

injGIl DDNAQAN
GEOKOE a CUOATH

For County Judge
J. B, GARLINOTON
WALTON S, MOEKISOX

For Sheriff!
ANDREW J. MEBBICX

For County AHersey
GEOHOE THOMAS
B. a H0O3EB

For County Bapertnteadeat
Publlo Instruction

ANNE MABTTN
WALKER BAILET
UEKSCUEL 8UMMERLDC

For County Treasurer '
MBS. IDA COLLINS

For Ooaaty Clerk
LEE PORTEB

For Tax Assessor-C-o Me otor
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County CoawilssloBar,
Precinct No. I

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONQ
ROY WZLLIAMS

Coaaty CerataJseloaer, gneloot

M. T. (THAni HALB
W, W. (POP) BENNETT

For County CoamlseleAer,
Pet. No. 5

RAYMOND L. (FANCHOI
NALL

For Oo. Oommbetoaer, Pot, ta K. PRATHEB
AKIN SIMPSON
K. E, (arl) KBKNS

for Jstteo Pea 1

PreeteetNo, It
WALTER OHiCt
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i PocketRadioDue
Following The War

CLEVELAND In not so very
long it Is .hopedyou're going to be
able to reach Into your pocket and
pull out a radio.

Engineershave developed a pock-
et receiver not much larger than
the average notebook six Inches

PRINTING
T. E. --JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 188

New PHONE--51-5
H. EL REAGAN, Agcy.
lire, Auto,' War Damage

Insurance
Formerly Reagan& Smith

J17V4 Main

THE COLDEST KEG BEEB
IN TOWN

lOo

TEXAS CLUB
"You AU Know Lou"
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high and about two Inches thick.
The tiny radio was described to
more than 300 technical experts
attending the Institute of Radio
Engineers' convention .held here
recently.

The miniature set has a crystal
receiver which fits Into the ear
something like a hard-of-heari-

aid. The receiver Is connectedto
the pocket set by a wire, which
also contains the antenna for the
unit It contains two smaller bat-
teries and tubes the size of pea
nuts.

The diminutive sets probably will
not be marketed until after the
war.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNnAM, Prop.

Modern Shoe Shop
Quality Shoe Repairing

Reasonable Prices
North Opposite
the Courthouse

fr wr

Jill Of All Trades- - A Success,Too!
By BAY TEACOCK
Wide World Feature .Writer

NEW YORK Meet Mary,
Chase,a woman with the Midas
touch.

She has been a success as an
employment specialist, In the ad-

vertising field, na a newspaper
columnist, historian and children's
author. Now she's doing; It again
as a radio producer.

An attractive, petite brunette In
the earl thirties, Mary Chasehas
glistening brown eyes and a wide
smile which give her a childish
appeal as disarming as It Is mis
leading. r

"Nothing," she contends, "Is Im-

possible. And 1 guessI'm very

"Bad breaks always have
seemedto provide opportunity for
me. My life has been like my golf
game. I've won a lot of tourna
ments, but It seemed that It I
Started with a lead I always lost
If I was behind at the start, I
could coma up and win."

Educated in a Baltimore busi-
ness college, Mary Chase has a
calm confidence in her ability to
get new Ideas and think her way
out of an emergency. The first
job and the. first career she
made for herself after a depress-
ing call at an employment agency.

"I felt sorry about the cold way
Job hunting girls were treated,"
she recalls. "So I started an agen-
cy of my own. There were tables
where the girls could congregate,
and I let them bring their lunches.
I filled the' place with flowers and
canaries andbooks about dress
and deportment."

Value Of Time
Is Emphasized

CAMDEN, N. J., July 21. UP)

The R. C. A. Manufacturing Co. to-

day appealed to Its employes to
cut down. lateness and cited sta
tistics to show how effectively the
nails used time to achieve their
major conquests in Europe.

A six-Inc-h cardboard ruler dis
tributed amongemployesnoted that
"you and I lost In lateness 172,980
minutes" In February In one of
the company's plants.

The ruler also coatalnedthese
lines:

"Poland was conquered In 37,440
minutes.

"France was conquered in 44,640
minutes (after 'Germany broke
through the Maglnot line.)"

The company reported that dur-
ing June time lost through late-
ness dropped more than 36 per
cent--

Oil Heir Marrieb
Filling Station
Cinderella

PIHLADELPHIA, July ii. UP)

Walter C. Pew, Jr, and his gas
station Cinderella were honeymoon-
ing today In a new Philadelphia
story that started when Dan Cupid
traded his bow and arrow for a
greasegun.

Pew, an heir to the Sun Oil
company fortune, and Miss Sophie
Boychuck, pretty, blonde attendant
at a Sun filling station,werejnar-rle-

last night.
And although Philadelphia's

main line hasalwaysseemed a long
way from Parrlsh street, this ro-
mance has the blessing of loth
families.

3he young couple both gave
their ages as 23 in taking out a
license met several months ago
when the Sun company began hir
ing girl attendants to replace men
called Into service.

QuestionnairesAre
Getting"Results"

With lsst of the questionnaires
in the mall to members of the
third registration group, the selec-
tive service board was experienc-
ing "results" Tuesday. Not only
were the forms being returned
regularly, but the number of re-

leases for enlistment In the regu-
lar army or navy were pouring In
too, according to reports.

Election Results

COMPLETE
IN SUNDAY'S HERALD

LATEST Tabulations In All Stateand Local RacesWill Be

Foand In Your Sunday HERALD. Full Returns From tin

StatuElection Bureauand Special Correspondents,

r-- f ywiTYwT'y wy "" f 'K 'T flw't "i

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Tweday, July 21, 1042
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MARY C1IASE
"... Nothing Is Impossible

Business was good so Mary
sold out. A friend who had a com-
pany dealing with patents needed
$10,000 cash to survive. Mary
raised the $10,000 in four hours
and was rewarded with a Job.

"For a while," she says,"I made
$800 a week and more. Then I got

I the bug to come to New York. I

Ceilings Work Hardship Those
With 'Specials' TheWrong Time

Celling prices are doing double
duty in Big Spring these days.

Indeed, beside serving as the
maximum charge possible for a
given Item, these celling prices al-
so are serving as actual prices al-

most without exception, a rather
thorough survey showed Tuesday.

Everywhere prices are Jammed
so tight against the celling that a
breathing space Is the result not
of competition, as theorists had
predicted,but of rank oversight.

In some cases celling prices
caught merchantsselling at lower
prices than normal, either to wise
buying or special deals from Job-
bers. This has resulted in aban-
doning certain merchandising in
some cases. For Instance, one
place had pineapple Juice for 33
cents on the celling, whereas most
others had itpegged at 39 cents.
The dealer handling it at the low
er figure finally had to throw In
the sponge on pineappleJuice. It
was, he said, costing him more
than he could sell for.

Generallyspeaking,It Is no long-
er a question of who is offering
the best bargain today or this
weekend It's a question of who
got caught with the lowest celling.

About the only exception of list-
ed price sagging beneath the lid
or celling postings came in the
case of sales. Here modest slashes
sometimes'made it look like the
good old days. i

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 21 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 3,400. Calves 1,--
200. Yearlings slow and barely
steady at Monday's 25c decline.
Other cattle and calves fairly ac-

tive and firm. Common and me
dium slaughter steers and year-
lings 8 beef cows 7.00-8.5- 0;

bulls 7.00-9.7- Slaughter calves
8.25-12.0-0; good and choice stocker
steer calves 11.50-13.0- 0.

Hogs 1,500. Steady with Mon
day's average; top 14.60, packer
top 14.50. Good and choice 175-3-

lb. 14.50 and 14.60. Packing sows
and pigs 13 50 down or steady.

Sheep5,000. All classes around
steady; spring lajnbs' 10.00-12.0- 0,

medium to strictly good yearlings
0.50-11.0-0, few withers 6.00; cull,
common and medium ewes 3.25-4.5- 0;

feeder lambs S.Otf down.

Mrs. L. A. Coffey's
Father Succumbs

Word was received here Tuesday
of tho death of R. N. Hazelwood,
father of Mrs. L. A. Coffey, in
Cisco. Mr. Hazelwood had been
critically ill following major sur-
gery, and Mrs. Coffey had been
at his bedside for the past two
weeks.

STATEr
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Charllo McCarthy

with
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Tue. & Wed., Aug. 13,-1-2

went to an employment agency
again. The man who ran It said
h wanted a vacation and asked
me to take over. I said I would
stay ar long as necessaryto get
the Job I wanted."

A Wall Streel financial house
Indicated Interest In her direct
advertising Ideas but left her out
on a limb, and she went to work
for a Now York newspaper, In-

augurating a boat column that
proved a market stimulus. Office
pollttps drove her out, and she ed

It was time for a boat trip
to South America.

She came back with the Idea
for "My Data," a little book to be
filled with such personal Informa-

tion as clothing sizes, relatives'
birth dates, addresses,and so on.
It did well. "The Story of Amer-
ica," an Inexpensive illustrated
book for children, came about af
ter a similar sea voyage, as did
"It's AU About Me," a book to be
filled with facts about the grow-
ing child.

That accomplished, Mary turned
to a new field, creating a chil-

dren's radio quiz program, called
"What Do You Know?" She fol-

lowed with her current program,
"Go Oet It," one of the wackiest
offerings on the air.

"I have been broke," she says,
"and I know the' radio program
won't go on forever, but I'm not
worrying. I'm a great believer In
this world and Its opportunities.
I'm bored when I'm not doing'
something. It's been a lot of fun."

On

At

TaxBill Goes
To TheSenate

WASHINGTON, July 21 UP)
Overwhelmingly approved by the
house, the $6,271,000,000 revenue
bill went to the senate today amid
signs that vigorous efforts would
be made thereto reduce substan-
tially the measure's unprecedented-l-y

high taxeson business.
Evenbefore routine assignment

of the bill to the finance com-

mittee for study, Chairman
George (D-G- a) told reportershe
considered "too steep" the com-
bined normal andsurtax levy of
45 per cent voted by the house
on most corporationIncome.
While George said he believed

the househad done a constructive
job on the whole. SenatorVanden-ber-g

served notice senate repub-.lca- ns

would make every effort to
"take the bill apart from stem to
gudgeon.

He added thatthe senatefinance
:&mmlttee ought to consider add-
ing a salestax that he said every-
body believed was comingwithin a
few months anyhow.

Ceilings To Be

SetOn Pulpwood
WASHINGTON, July 21. UP)

The office of price administration
announced today that price ceilings
soon would oe imposed on puip--

wood, at levels "much lower" than
the current market, to protect ex
isting ceilings on prices of such
products as newsprint.

OPA reported that prices for
peeled spruce and other types'of
pulpwood, especially that cut and
peeled this summer In the New
England states,Michigan, Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota, bad been ad-

vancing steadily, forcing the cost
to producersof woodpulp up about
25 percent. This advance,'officials
declared, had "sqeezed" the pro-
ducers who operate under wood-pul- p

price ceilings.

Martin Wildcat
Is Below 6,308

Magnolia No. IE B. Powell,
wildcat test projected for 7,700
feet eight miles north of Stanton,
had three feet of calcareousshale
In coring from 6,186-0- 5 feet It
was drilling ahead Tuesdaybelqw
6,308 feet. Location is In section
15-2- In, T&P.

In northwestern Martin county,
the A. G. Carner No. 1 W. M.
Clear, 1,380 feet from the south and
east lines of labor 22 league 263,
Kent county school lands, was be-

low 3,250 feet In anhydrite and
redrock while samples were being
run to determinetop of the Yates
sand.

WeatherForecast
V. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Scattered rs

this afternoon and eve-
ning ; not quite warm this after-
noon east of the Pecosrher.

EAST TEXAS: Local thunder--
showers In northwest portion this

slightly cooler in nortn por
tion tonight.

Cit-y- Ill gh Low
99 73

Amarlllo ,.... 87 63
BIO SPRING 97 71
Chicago . ,,., 91 67

Denver .. CO

El Paso , ,,., . 03 68
Fort Worth 101 78
New York ,9S 72
St. Louis ,., 83

Sun sets today, 8:61 p, m.; sun
Uses Wednesday, 6:M a, m.

BuildersVote
For A Strike

NEW YORK, July 21. UP) A
strike which would tleup all naval
constructionwork In the metropoli-
tan area. Involving work costing
$100,000,000,"was voted yesterday
by representativesof 28 crafts af
filiated with the Bronx Board of
businessagents (he Building and
Construction Council Trades Coun
cil (AFL). .

A subcommittee will meet today
with Council PresidentThomasA.
Murray to determinethe date when
the strike Is to be called.

The Bronx union officials are
protesting againsttho employment
of 1,000 WPA workers on construc-
tion of tho $4,000,000 naval reserve
officers training school at Fort
Schuyler In tho Bronx, and board
representative Howard McSpedon
declared:

"As far as being unpatroltoc,
we re doing the government a fa-

vor by trying to get our (union)
people on the Job to complete It
in time."

so

Fish Story: One
That Got Away
Gets Caught

W. E. Plunkett stakeshis repu
tation ns a fishermanon this story

and he caught enough fish Mon
day to establishquite a reputation.
Angling on tho Couth Concho be-

low San Angclo, he snaggedthree
bass weighing about four pounds
each, four-an- d five-poun- d

catfish and, to top It all, hooked
on a flyrod a bass tipping the
scales at better thansix pounds.
But here's the payoff:

Plunkett says that big boy look
ed familiar. In fact. Just like one
ho hooked last year and then let
get away when It broke the hook.

You guessed It: the basshe haul-
ed In Monday had a hook In Its
mouth. Same fish? Plunkett
thinks yes.

Mining Camp Slide
TakesSeven Lives

OAKWOOD, Va,. July 21. UP)

Power shovels searched throughn
iuna ui emit luuaf iui wva ui aevou
persons killed when a mammoth
section of an abandoned "gob pile,"
tore off by exploding gases, (top-
pled Into a mining camp, , i

The bodies of Mrs. Howard Eptep,
who begged rescue workers to
"please cut off my leg and let me
get out of here," and her small son
lay In a cortuary.

Officials of the Oakwood Smoke-
less Coal company, whose aban
doned slate pile rolled . Into the
dwellings, listed as still missing
Mrs. Estep's two other sons and
two daughters,and Mrs. Theodore
Crabtree.

Here And TEiere
Arthur Kasch, son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. P. Kasch,has beenpromot-
ed from the rank of corporal to
that of sergeant,his parents learn
ed Sunday when they visited him
In San Antonio. As a memberof
the 328th bombing equadron with
the air base at Ft. Myers, Fla., Sgt.
Kasch had flown to Kelly Field and
was able to visit his folks. He Is
a mechanic with his uniu

J. D. Stembrldge, city building
and electrical Inspector, left Mon-
day evening .for Gilmer, where his
relatives reside. He is to go into
service with an army ordnance
plant In East Texas.

None was hurt when a panel
truck driven by Frank M. Purser
and a taxi piloted by Leo Reed
were in collision at 9th and Scurry
streetsMonday evening.

L. H. Merworth has been added
as a member of; the police depart
ment, It was announced Tuesday.

Fire at the H. G. Bettes place
at the end of N. Gregg street early
Tuesday destroyeda small amount
of feed. Flameshad gnawed Into a
stack of bundle stuff before they
were discovered. Two city fire
trucks, equipped with tanks tied
Into boosters, quickly brought the
blaze under control.

Big Spring's delegation to the
annual convention of Lions Inter-
national is on hand for the big
doings, A wire came Tuesdayfrom
Jake Douglass, sayingthat he, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Robinson and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith had
reached Toronto, Canada, wherel
the convention opened today.

RecruitingOffice
Is Open To WAACS

Application blanks are now
'available at the U. S. Army

office In the nostofflce
abasementfor women interested In
the Women's Army Auxiliary
Corps, Sgt. Edwin R. Turner, re-

cruiter, said Tuesday.
With supplies on hand, he can

accommodate more than a dozen
women who wish to enlist In the
corps, now going Into active train
ing, Applicants will be sent to
Lubbock for examination, and If
accepted, will to assigned to a
training center.

First Aiders May
Enlist As Navy--

TTJi.0l a;j00
afternoonand In north portton to-- riOSpilal illlcS
n sht. little temperaturechangeIn That first aid course
south,

Abllen

77

70

of

several

come in handy to men In a way
they never thought about, 8. L.
Cooke, U. S. Navy recruiter, point-
ed ou( Tuesday.

The navy has an enlistment op-

portunity for men who have com-nlete-d

. first aid courses through
anv recoimlzcd agency. The com
pletion of one of these courses is
all that n man need" to qualify
tor hospital apprenticefirst class,.
Salary would be 6B per monin,
plus all the regular extras. Full
Information may be had at the
navy recruiting sub-stati- In ths
postotflce basement.

touy defenseStamps and Bond

CosdenBonus

PlanOutlined
A bonus equivalent to flvo per

cent of six months' salary for all
those who are employed for tho
full time Is In store for employes
of the Cosden Petroleumcorpora-
tion.

The bonus plan was announced
by the managementTuesday, after
authorization for such a program
was voted by the board of direc-
tors in sessionhere theday before.
President R. L. Tollett said the
systemwas being Inauguratednow
so that all Cosden workers could
anticipate their . 1942 bonuses,
Which will bo paid on December
15.

Payment Is on an accumulated
basis, retroactive to May 1, and In
effect until October 1, and the
bonus for each wage and salary
earner would be on the basis of
five per cent per month between
those dates. Men who leave Cos-

den to go Into the armed services,
or those who were laid off through
no fault of their own, would receive
tho bonus In proportion to the time
they had been on the payroll since
May 1. This data was fixed be-

cause It Is the start of Cosden's
fiscal year.

Move To Cancel
Citizenship Of
Texas Publishers
.AUSTIN, July 21 OP)-- On file in

U. S. district court today were pro-
ceedings Instituted by the federal
governmentto cancel the citizen-
ship of Hans Ackermannand Max
Hermann Kellbar, of
the German-languag- e newspaper,
the Texas Herold, at Taylor.

Filed yesterday by U. S. Dlst.
Atty. Ben F. Foster, the petition
cnarged that when the two men,
both born In Germany, were nat-
uralized In Austin they renounced
all allegiance to foreign govern
ments and sovereigns and particu
larly the German relch.

Foster alleged that at the time
they took these oaths, both had
"mental reservations" and were
not renouncing all allegiance to the
relch but were "attached to the
principles of the relch and Intend-
ed to keep their allegiance."

The U. S. treasury department
'cn June 10 froze the assets and
managementof the newspaper.

OrdnanceDept.
Has PlacesFor
Specialists

Enlistment of six men and the
extension of new specialist oppor-
tunities In the ordnance depart-
ment were announcedMonday by
Sgt. Edwin TL Turner, U. S. Army
recruiting officer here. ,

Included In' the list of Monday
enlistmentswere Ray A. Harlen,
Calvin J. Standard,Roy A. Sneed,
Elmer R. Cawthron, Jr., JamesR.
Veatch and Robert F. Williams.
Standard, an was
with the U. S. air corps from 1917
to 1919 in World War I.

Specialists are now needed by
the army In the ordnance depart

might

ment as Instrument repairmen,
diesel engine mechanic, optician,
and radial engine mechanicThose
enlisting for specialists will be
sent to the replacementtraining
center, Aberdeen Proving Ground,
Maryland.

Declaring that the "volunteer
man Is the wise man andthe draft-
ed man may be Just an Infantry-
man," Sgt. Turner suggested con-

sideration of enlistmentopportuni-
ties In the Amphibian command
with 25 specialist Jobs at Camp
Edwards, Mass., or the Infantry
parachute nit, the field artillery,
rnaat artillery, corns of engineers,
signal corps, armored forces, medj--

cal department, quartermaster
corps, air corps or other branches
of the army, wis oinces, no re-

minded, are In room No. 21, post-offi-

building, Big Spring.

CowperClinic
And Hospital

C, I TurneyTias been admitted
for treatment of Injuries sustained
when his truck overturned near
Knott Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McElreath
of Forsan are parents of a son
born today,

Mrs. Robert Prager and Infant
son were dischargedtoday,

Three Children
PadlockedFor

SCOTTDALE, Qa., July 21. UP)

Three small children were given
sanctuary In a Juvenile detention
home todayafter Police Chief J. T.
Datley said they were found In the
shadeless backyard of their home
with a log chain padlocked

around their necks as parental
punishment for taking "20 or 23

cents."
The. police chief quoted the

father, Archer R. Burney, as say-

ing:
"I don't like to keepon whipping

them so this Is the method I used
to punish them. One of them took
20 or 25 cents from a purse I used
to keep old coins In. Nona of them
would admit who did It so I chaln-the- m

up until one would confess."
Burney and his wife, along with

a son, A. D. Burney,
were charged wltn cruelty and
Jailed under bond of $5,000 each,
Chief Dalley sold. The chargt
against the younger Burney arose
from complaints of neighbors that
he had previously locked the chil-
dren In a garage.

Get quick relief from tniffllaz,
sneezing, stuffiness don't blow

your nose sore. Insert Mentholirum-i-
your nostrils. Mentholtrum soon

relieves thesediscomforts nd helps
you breithe more freely. Why suffer
for hours wilting for an overnight
remedy to set when you ctn change
misery to comfort with MenthoUrum
right now? 30c and 60c sizes. !
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Piizsm
RITZ

All Summer

Friday And
Saturday

AT REGULAR PRICES

CLEARANCE

SALE

SKIRTS

Kmimmmmmmmiimmmmmm

price

All Summer Straws
and.One Group Felt

HATS $1.00

One Group

DRESSES V2 price

MARCO'S
201 E. 3rd Phone 458

f .1
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33.75

Punishment

29.75
24.75

BUY THESE FAMOUS
WATCHES ON

CONVENIENT CREDIT
AT

Iva's Jewelery
Corner 3rd and Main


